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TO OPEN 8THI 
IOAN^.29

The government will launch an 
$11,000,000,000 “Victory Loan' 
drive October 29.

Secretary ol the Treaaury Vln. 
son, who made this announce* 
ment, asserted that the drive 
which will last through Decern 
ber 8th, is necessary to cover the 
aftermath of war.

“A subsUntial army and navy 
must be maintained until order is 
restored throughout the world,” 
Vinson said. “ The cost of con
tract settlemenU, bringing our 
forces home, their mustering out 
pay, hospitalization, care and re
habilitation will be great and will 
require large aams for which we 
must plan now.”

Vinson said that the major em
phasis in the Victory Loan drive 
will be on sales to individuals. 
Four of the $11,000,000,000 goal is 
slated to come from the individ
ual purchasers and the other sev
en billion form other non-bank 
investors.

A special $200 bond commem
orating the late President Frank
lin Delano Roosevelt will be a 
feature ol the drive. The Roose
velt bond, which will sell 
$150, wUI be a Series E bond.

Plans Fas PlymouUi 
J. E. Nimmons was in Willard 

Tuesday evening where he re
ceived instructions and supplies 
pei^ning to the Victory Loan 
Drive in Huron County. The 
quota for Huron county is as fol
lows:

E bonds only $429,000; other in
dividual bonds $488,000; total in
dividual bonds $917,000. AU oth
er bonds $1,375,000; grand total 
for Huron county, $2,292,000.00.

Plymouth's share under these 
subheads listed above U $24,000^ 
$27,000; $51,000; $42,000, making 
a grand total of $93,00aoo in the 
forthcoming Victory Loan cam- 
l^*n.

Hollowe'eii 
Is Being'Plonned
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1200 Service Boys 
Get- ^Hond-Outs*

Approximately twelve hundred 
service bSy» passing through 
Crestline Friday were served by 
members of the United Workers 
Class of the Presbyterian church 
at the canteen.

Each soldier or sailor was given 
a sandwich,-cake, apple and his 
choice of plain or chocolate milk 
and coITm.

Helping during the day were 
Mrs. Raymond Steele, Mrs. Bethel, 
Mrs, Harry Vandervort, Mr. and 
Mrs, C. A. Robinson, Mrs, D. L. 
Smith, Mn. M H .Sponscller, Bdrs. 
Cunningham, Mrs. Weehter, Mrs. 
Lookabaugh and Mrs. Jud Keller. 
In the evening they were Joined 
‘ y Miss Florence Danner, Mrs. 

liver FairchUd, Margie Ehret & 
[iss Grace CaUbria of Shelby. 
The total cost of serving the 

boys was $104.00. /

greatly surprised 
rives here on Wednesday night, 
Oct- 31, to participate in the big 
Hallowe’en party which is being 
staged by the Community Club 
In cooperation with the business
men and schools of the village.

Cash awards will be given to 
to the best dressed and most com 
ically-dressed couples — school

prizes will be given those who 
I forth a special effort

age and adults, and other cash 
prizes will be | 
put fort
lowe’en costumes, 
prize list will be published n 

It least $50 ^

i Hal- 
deUUed 

next 
1 will

i) prL
^Aither Fetters, chairman of 

committee, reports that everyone 
is making a special effort to see 
that Plymouth has the biggest 
best Hfl^we’en ^rty in histoi 
It is being planned especially i 
the diildren, and the school’s 
part in the parade, is under sup
ervision of Supt. Vai\^ Brunt.

Merchants of the town are ask 
ed to dress up their windows in 
keeping with the season. The Ply 
mouth Garden Club is said to be 
planning a display of mums, and 
tarmers in the community 
vited to bring in their biggest 
pumpkin and squash, their best 
ear of com, etc. Window space 
will be provided for its display. 
John Laidus is chairman of this 
^vi^on.

Tell your friends about Ply
mouth’s big party, and keep it a 
date^WedneiKiay night. (M. 31 
—come and have a goofy, spool 
time with the witches— and 
... be seein' you!

MAN KILLED AS 
CAR CRASHES 

INTOTREE
An emergency trip to Norwalk 

Memorial hospital

THE LAST ROUND-UP

;tal, I
ig. resulted in a 

collision in which one person was 
fatally hurt and three others sc-

rday < 
utomo

ng, sideswiped another 
rated by Edward Rank

John M. Hale of Lorain, died 
in Memorial hospital Sunday in 
Norwalk, from head injuries suf
fered Saturday night in an auto
mobile accident on West Main 
Street, Norwalk, when the 
was drivim 
auto, opera: 
of Route 2, WUlard.

With Hale were his parents. 
Home and Rebecca Hale of R. D. 
Shiloh, residing about four ndles 
south of Greenwich, and his bro
ther, Grover Hale, 19. who was 
being rxished to the hospital forJ^' 
emercett9 pneumonia tndtninU^

Investigators have estimated 
the speed of the car at the time 
of the crash at 70 miles an hour. 
When the driver, east bound. lost 
control of the wheel near the

PLYMOUTH’S FUTURE LOSE GAME TO 
MONROEVILLE

cur\’e in Main street, west of the 
scene of the wreck, the vehicle 
sideswiped a car driven westward 
by Ed Rang of R. D. 2, Willard. 
The Shiloh car. still out of con 

'eet,
ird of the Fifner family at 235 

n
rect hit on a tree. The

trol, traveled 280 feet, entered the 
yard of the Fifner family j 
W. Main street, and made 
rect hit on a tree. The occupants 
of the car were taken to Memorial 

3ro\ 
lent,

against a windshield and

OmClATE AT RITES
John W. Furney, a prominant 

farmer of Morrow county, died In 
hia home aouthweat o 
Monday afternoon at

Mo0 of hia life was qwnt in 
this dna place where he had 
many friotda.

In 19$8 his son and daufhtar 
were converted in a revival meet 
inf held Ky R« 
wile, end now 
row they reqitasted him to come 
and conduct the funeral of their 
father.

The services were held Wed- 
aaedey afternoon at 2:30 in tha 
Snyder funeral home. Gallon.

TORTPORE THAnma COORSE

hospital. Grover Hale, the pnei 
hci

St a windshield and w
jured 

The 
Police

trolman Burdette DeWald, Wil 
: Sattig and Henry Landoll. The 

department’s radio equipment in 
police cars were used to good ad
vantage in carrying out details 
pertaining to the accident 

The front part of the car was 
caved in as the result of the col
lision and metal parts were driv
en into the tree.

*1710 body of John Hale was tak 
en to the Shiloh home. It is given 
out that Mr. Hale appears to be 
suffering from a severe concussion 
of the brain. His wife suffered a 
bad scalp wound that extends 
from her ear over the forehead. 
The son, Grover, who was injur-

^ad. ap- 
of hispears to be coming out 

pneumonia affliction. Rang, driver 
of the other car, was not hurt, 
but the auto was considerably 
damaged.

Lutherans To 
Observe 105th 

Anniversary

pro'
should stay well within the lim
its of one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars, and this spread i 
out over a period of twenty 
years, isn’t much of a debt in

Little time is left for you, os a 
citizen, to decide Plymouth’s fu
ture. You may ask: "What de
cision do I have to make that is 

vital to our community and 
our futuxe.”
^ it’s your decision on the 
ksehobl bond issue which will 
mean a great deal to Plymouth individual or organization
and Its oncoming citizens. No pressure; there has
doubt you have read the previous bally-hoo, and there will
article printed in a recent issue ^ ^ induce you to
of The Advertiser. It gave youii'®*® ‘X"” .While there 
an overall picture of the present' staid citizen
circumstances of our school sys
tem. We are not going to repeat 
the "Whys and wherefores" of 
the present predicament, but we 
want you to seriously look at our 
school r

>posing 1 
proposed issue, that is Ihcir 
dividual right.
room for

system years from

opini(
when electric lights are so cheap?

Your attention is called to the 
j financial status of the village.

of taxes. Taxes of any kind
repulsive, especially thoj 

hich we recei
we pay 

no direct 
American, 

a tax.
return. BuL to be

And, for what few pennii 
forthcoming bond issue carries in 
its small lev

The local high school nine lost 
heartbreaking nine inning 1-0 

ball game at Monroeville last Fri
day afternoon.

Defensively Plymouth played 
better ball than it ever had. and 
with Bill Miller striking out 12 
boys while having the others pop
ping up all afternoon it looked 
like Plymouth would hold Mon- 
roevillc scoreless indefinitely. 
Firther proof that Bill had every
thing under control is the fact 
that not one fly ball was hit to 
an outfielder for an out. 

Monroeville, however, did man-

Around 
the
Square
(By Pbiamm Whittlw—d)

THE VARIOUS clubs in Ply- 
mouth will no doubt be inter- 

esU'd in knowing that the Shelby 
Rotary Club will have for its 
speaker next Wednesday evening 

<at the High school auditorium m 
Shelby, a man who will be found 
extremely interesting. First, let 
mo say that Shelby Rotarians are 
sponsoring sort of a "Institute of 
International Understanding," and 
the speaker next Wednesday eve
ning IS in position to tell you real 
facts. He is Albert Parry, Chi
cago, 111., and his topic is "Main
taining World 'Trade and a High 
Standard of Living." Parry was 
l»m and reared in southern Rus
sia on the border of Asia. Receiv
ed his early education and trav
eled considerably in the Ukraine, 
Crimea, and the Caucasus. After 
coming to the U, S. in 1921 he 
worked as a journalist in New' 
York and Los Angeles. Received 
hia Ph D. at the University of 
Chicago in 1938. Published his 
fifth book entitled "Russian Cav
alcade" in 1JM4. Considered an au 

'rity on international affairs. If 
you'd like to hear Parry, see Jim 
Root. I think the admission is 
only 25 cents.

DESPITE Indian Summer in all 
its glor>*. I have visions of snow 

and reindeer — thinking of the 
Yule season already! Well, there 
is some consolation that the min- 

are going back to work and 
chances of freezing to death 

have been greatly reduced.

I AM told that Betty Brown. Sgt.
Earl Cashman and two boys 

from Shelby had a real homccom- 
In some lUtle French town, 

course, they knew each oth- 
was somewhere in the same 

vicinity — and at last they met. 
’The quartet had a real visit to-

THE BALTIMORE Sc OHIO R. R.
The F-R-H Co. and the ViUage 

(if it participated) should be i

great stress on the fact that 
arc already greatly in debt. Com 
pare our indebtedness to our tax 
valuation, and you’ll get the pro
per answer.

We believe that the voters in 
Plymouth Village School Dis- 

iU small low we OkiuM he ha»^. broadminded enough to
py to paiticiitatc. for in rctu^ m'btak’ra ^thaT’liav “d"* **’“*
we are receiving a DIRECT beni.-, !l ^ ' PI

the

PU^emed on the nne improve- 
nm of the game across the plate made to the railroad cross

ing near the F-R-H plant It's 
really a pleasure to walk or drive 
over it n<x)y

field fence. The next batter sin
gled and then both runners ad
vanced when a pitched ball got 
away from catcher Sourwine. Bill 
forced the next batter to pop up 
to Fenner ol third. The following 
boy laid down a perfect bunt, the 
runner
crossing the plate and that

Thanks, everybody!

BOB LOFLAND tells me that he 
has received a “Homogenizing" 

machine, and that his customers 
now can get that kind of r.ulk. It’s 
a process where the milk and 

- cream are "ground" together and
tearing m j won’t separate. Well tell you 

more about this later

At. And. while 
sand dollai 
believed that 

l«e 
in

to our school children. Too, lei's marfp
remember this. The present in- I__ *
debtedness on the high school 
will be liquidated in 1950~just 
four more years. With these bonds 
out of the way, the village will 
be in line for a lower tax rate.

When you "take stock" of our 
community and find that we are 
practically out of debt, there is 
little need to worry about going 
Into debt for a school building 
and a sewage disposal plant The

and will offer their Plymouth

begrudge such
which in turn will mean so much

Plymouth and its citizens to 
the extent that when action is 
needed for an improvement, that 

right kind of decision will be 
le. It’s going to take a 65 per 

cent majority to carry the bond 
issue, and if you. as a school 
iron and progressive citizen,

election day and "let

the regulation 
in the fourth erage*

ally should have 
le game in 
innings.

Kennedy led off with a long 
gle to lefL but was out. trying 
stretch it into a double. Millei were area 
next up hit one far over the left WvanHt r 
field fence, ground rules holding ho^

king a complete cov- 
the Community Club

George vote,” your chance for 
new school is very slim.

Think the matter over serious
ly, and act according to the way 
you feel. If you do this, we feel 
almost right in our prediction 
that the new school will become 
g reality.—PWT.

daughter dies
Prosecutor

Sunday. Oct 21st First Evan- 
1 Lutheran church will ob-gclica!

serve the 105th annivenary of ita 
founding. Although during the 
pait years the anniversary of this
church has been observed annual
ly. thii should be no sign of de
creasing interest but rather 
should stimulate an increased at
tendance and a loyalty to the 
church. The church la the apiritual 
mother bolding a prominent place 
in man's lUe. The chunh la an in
stitution founded by the Master 
far the purpoae to dispense the 
bleaahiga wIM the Lord Intended 
for all who ara wlUlng to come- 
and receive them.

A letter has been mailed to all 
famiUaa and members of the

went into session with Pi 
Herbert R. Freeman.

Members of the jury are Nor
man E. Meeker. C. R. Fishbaugh.

Trimmer. V. L. Sutton. 
Louise Cline. Laura Ritzenthaler. 
Pearl Eichenlaubb, Katherine 
Dennis, Carrie BanTield, S. L Ru- 
pe^ Lawrence Brady. U. P. Hcr- 
shiaer. Merle MeConkey, Howard 
Latham, Dwight Silliman.

LEAVE FOR FLORIDA
Mr. and Mn. F. B. Lofland and 

son Paul left Friday for Lake 
Worth, FUu, for the winter 
months.

Mr. and'Mrs. John Hough 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Hough 
left Monday for Lakeland, 
for the winter months.

AT CRESTLINE
Mr». Mildred R Gadd. 50. died 

at her home in Crestline Friday, 
following a short illness.

She had been a resident of 
Crestline for six years. Bom Dec. 
27. 1894, in Shelby, she was the 
daughter of Bert and Georgia 
Longacre Marvin.

Mn. Gadd is survived by her 
husband, Sanford Gadd: one son, 
Howard Robinaon by a former 
marriage, now in the armed 
forces; two step-sops, Shelton 
Gadd of the U. S. Army and Ed
ward Gadd of Shelby; her mother, 
Mrs. Bert Marvin, and three 
brothers, PauL Albert and Cle- 
land Biarvin, alt of Plymouth,

Funeral services were held 
Monday at 2 p. m. at the Robert 
Beck funeral home in Crestline 
with Rev. Alva B. Miller, pastor 
of the First Methodist church, of- 
fidating and burial made in the 
Greenlawn cemetery in Plymouth.

it to a doubU
short which would 

SCennedy.

i meeting Tuesday night. Some 
of the boys were absent and they 
were greatly missed. The Nora 

lass (girls) really know 
to 8or\-e a dinner — and did 
ver appreciate it! Jim Root 

manages to hold the interest ofgled through i 
have scored K'

ing to be a real asset to the vil- 
s, with the exception of Sour-, yn,y don't you join up?" got two Single- I .1 J .. V,.

solve the offerin

, k “me thirty-flve members when Miller did his best to win hisi he takes the chair, and we know
and
mates, with I
wine who also got two _______

' ACCORDING to Jud Morrison at 
of Eby. Monroeville s pitcher I Morrison’s Sohio Station, a lot 

Monroeville ^ms to have a' of people are going to see "Lou- 
Jinx on the local lads as they won ^ donvUle In October." Morrison' 
two games this year by one run points out that next Sunday is an 
and a game 1^ V'" by a run ideal day for motorists to take a 

Last week Plymouth ti^ North | mp u> the hill country, and right 
the colors arc at their best.

Village To Get I'VE Heard a lot of fish stories in
my time, but Leon Davis, and 

I Charlie Suttles are trying to top
Shore or Fund "Oysters." Davis

The state highway department 
has submitted to the state audi- 

a list of amounts to be given 
to each village in the 88 counties 
as its share of the $1,$80.000 ap
propriation for street and road 
construction and repairs for 1945 
and 194$. One halt of the amount 
Is to be distributed this year and 
the other half In July of next.

Plymouth bad 279 automobiles 
registered in 1944 and will receive 
$842.70 Uter this month and an- 
other like sum next July. Shiloh 
had 198 can and will receive a 
total of $1,80«.10 to be divided be
tween the two yean. Tiro had 124 
autoa and will get $749.07 for the 
two years.

tells one about his son. Maurice, 
who recently moved out to Wash
ington. Leon says Maurice wrote 
him the other day that he had 
oysters for supper, and only need
ed four for the family. Alter the 
meal there were enough left over 
for another feed. Now Charlie 
Suttles, who halls from that Tar 
Heel state of North Carolina, says 
they pull 'em out so big down 
off the coast, that when ONE 
oyster is landed, f hoUday is de
clared for the entire town of 9.- 
000 souls, and everybody eats oys- 
t*ir for a week. I'm beginning to 
think things!

Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Kitchen of 
New Washington woe Monday 
evening callea of Mr. and Mn. 
Glenn West.
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SHILOH NEWS
CARD PARTY

The Thursday Night Bridge 
Club went to Shelby where they 
were entertained in the home of 
Mrs, Ross Stroup. Eleven mem- 
bers and one guest, Mrs. Walter 
Paine, enjoyed the games.

Mrs. Ge^e Dick won high 
score and Mrs. Paul Rader was 
low.
AMGELUS CHAPTER 
mVITED

Angelas Chapter, O. E. S„ has 
received an invitation to attend 
special meeting of Rizpah Chap*

ning.ter at Shelby, Tuesday 
OcL Members arc urged to at* 
tend.

PAST BCATB0N8 
MEETZHG

Twelve members were present 
when the Past Matrons Club met 
Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. C. H. Rose. Entertainment 
was furnished by contests and 
games.
LOOKS UP TOUJCOE 
FRSlfDS

Ray Amando of Wellington and 
a classmate of Harold Russell at 
Oberlin College was a Sunday 
caller, at the home of Mr. & Mrs. 
G. G. RusseU. The young man 
was anxious to hear from Harold 
and to know if be bad received 
his discharge.

We Now Hove 
the Latest 

SHEET 
MUSIC

in all the popular 
pieces you want!

Look Over Our

MAGAZINES
You’ll find many new 

ones on our stand!

MURPHY'S
SHILOH, OHIO

PINOCHLE CLXra 
m>hi h

Mrs. Robert Forsythe was boci* 
ess to her card club Thursday 
evening. Three tables of bridge 
were in play, filrs, Robert Lof- 
land won the prize for high score 
and Mrs. Robert Hamman was 
given the console. The guests, 
Mrs. John Reynolds and Mrs. Rob 
ext Busbey, each were given priz* 
es. Hallowe’en appointments were

ENTERTAINS WORTHY 
MATRONS

Grand Representative of Sas
katchewan, Elma Stevenson, 
tertained Saturday the Matrons 
of the various chapters of the 10th 
District, O. E. S. The club in
cludes the Matrons of the past 
four years. Assisting the hostess 
were the matrons of Angelas 
Chapter during that time, Fkye 
21ackman, Betty Bri^s^ Beatrice 
Guthrie and Anna Firestone.

The affair was in the form of 
a covered dish dinner and twen
ty-one members were present

OET-TO-GETWS”CLUB 
WILL MEET TONIGHT

The Get-To-Gether Club wUl 
meet Thursday. Oct 16th at the 
home of Mrs. Bertha Webber.

CLASS PARTY
The'Home Builders Class of 

the M. E. Sunday School held 
their regular monthly meeting on 
Tuesday evming at the home of 
Supt and Mrs. Ratcliifc. There 
were about twenty present

The principal diversion of the 
{evening was making records of 
group singing and also of voices 
of each individual. Contests,

‘ games and refreshments were also 
j enjoyed.
{ The class voted to serve lundi 
at the Hamman Sale Friday eve- 

Ining. Oct 19.
IHrMiT”DIES

Thomu Harold, infanfl’ ton of 
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Pelenon of 
Ganges, passed away Friday at 
the Mansfield General bospiUL 
Funeral services were held Satur
day at the Ganges church and 
burial was made in the Mans- 
Reld cemetery.

CARD OF THAHES
We take this way of expressing 

our thanks to all those who as
sisted in extinguishing the lire in 
our truck Tuesday morning.

Mr.- & Mrs. John Swartz

AGED WOMAN 
PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Lsura A. Laser, 81, vddow 
of Sanford J. Laser, passed away 
Sunday evening pt her home in 
Gaj)ges following a long illness.

She was bom in Franklin town
ship and had spent her entire life 
in Richland county. She was a 
member of the Reformed Church 
of Ganges.

One son. Howard, of Ganges, 
furvives her: slso 6ne sister. Mrs. 
Amanda Pirevoed of Topeka, 
Kansas: one brother, RoUie^ggs 
of Shelby: one grand son, Walter 
J. Laser of Mansfield.

The body will be at the Me- 
Quate f\ineral home until Thurs
day noon when it will be taken to 
the Ganges church where services 
will be held at 2:30 p. m. with 
Rev. Harlan J. Miller, officiating. 
Burial wiU be made in the Gan
ges cemetery.

BUILDING PURCHASED 
Mr. Adams, of the second hand 

store here, has just recently pur- 
chosed the Backensto building, 
and will occupy the first floor of 
both rooms. He will move his 
family to the aecond floor of the 
buUding.

CHILD INJURED IN FALL 
David, seven-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz, escap
ed aerious injury when he fell 
down the bas^ent steps at his 
home Sunday.

Although no bones were brok
en he was confined to his bed for 

few days. ,

Boys Dischorged
Ellsworth Daup returned home 
Saturday after receiving his dis
charge from the Navy at Great 
Lakes separation center. He has 
completed three years of service 
in the Etuopcan and Padfie .war 
theaters. He was an amphibious 
transport crew member and look 
part in the invasion of Sicily, Sa
lerno. Saipan, Palau. Leyte, Lu
zon and Iwo Jima. He received 
the good conduct medaL 

RusseU Dick. T-3, whose home 
is on a farm just west of town. Is 
with hk family again after re
ceiving his discharge from the 
army. While* overseas he was 
with a quartermasters truck com
pany of the Ninth Armored Di
vision, atUched to the First Armj

, Mrs. E. C. Geisinger, Mrs, Au
gusta Welser of this place and 
Mrs. Natelle Motley and Mias 
Jessie Cole of Plymouth were 
Elyria visitors Monday:

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pettit and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Dick of Tiro 
were callers Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wood Arnold.

Hr. and Mrs. Herschel HeickcU 
and Mr. A Mrs. Charles Quinn of 
Lexington were caUers Sunday at 
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Briggs of Ganges.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Devore of 
Elyria were guests of Mr. & Mrs. 
W. W. Kester, Sunday.

Week-end guests at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Henry E. Boehm 
IMr. A Mrs. John Boehm of and Uter to the in»lrd Army Heand Mrs. Rose Boehm* 

saw aervke In France, and Ger-1

France, Rhineland. Central Eu
rope, and the Ardennes. Mr. Dick 
was given the Meritorious Award 
for crossing the Rhine Bridge un
der Are and also the Good Con
duct medal. He wears three rifle 
marksmanship medals.

RusseU Hamman, son of Otho 
Hamman. was a visitor in this 
community a few days this week.
After five years of service, he 
was discharged from the Army 
on October 9th. He was overseas 
only ten days when he was 
wouruled and brou^t back to 
the States. He wiU leave here for 
CaUfomia where his wife and 
small child are waiting his re
turn,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz receiv
ed a telegram Monday' stating 
that their son. Merle, who has 
been in service overseas, was in 
Seattle, Wash., and would soon be 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. BUey of 
Coshocton spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Huddlc- 
stoxx.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barnes de 
daughter visited relatives at 
Boughtooville, Sunday.

spent a few days this week ^
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz and

Mr^ and Mrs. Tony Herz and 
daughter were Dayton visitors » 
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Derthimer 
and son. Paul, of Pittsburgh, were 
guests of relatives in this com*, 
munity last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hamman 
of Cleveland fl?cnl the week-end 
with Mrs. Haze! I,oOand.

GOOD HENS AND ClOOD 
FEED PAY OUT 

CHECK These LARRO Benefits
Americans are eating lots of eggs___the enmial rale today is
400 per person as agaimt only 300 back in ItU. WHAT does 
this mean? A huge and growing market that is expected to
go on increasing___money in the bank for the poultryman
who adds good bens to g^ food.
LARRO RESEARCH FARM U helping thrnisands of poultry- 
men aU over America to get their share of this bustaess. 
Check these LARRO benefits which you gain when yon fasd 
the LARRO WAY:

Egg Quality
LARRO EGG MASH U made of wholesome, high quaUty. 
egg-making ingredients. This is attained by General 
MUls Products Control in each of the eight plants where 
LARRO FEEDS art made.

Egg Production
LARRO EGG MASH produces eggs efSeienlly and eeo- 
BomicaUy as measured by the quantity el feed and its 
cost per dosen eggs. This means much to your final pro
fit over feed cost. •

SAVINGS
LARRO EGG MASH and the LARRO feeding program
save you labor, uvs yon time, save you money___bring
you the benefit of 22 years of work bf trained specUUsls. 
at Larro Research Farm.

PAGES
SHILOH HATCHERY

______ Phone 2781 — Shiloh, O.

Fire Damages 
Truck, Potatoes

When enroutc to Cleveland 
with a load of poUtoes Tuesday \ 
morning. Merle Enzor, an em- 
pfoyee of John Swartz, saw a 
fire under the mat of the truck 
in which he was riding aixd went 
to the nearest telephone to stab* 
mon the fire department of this 
place.

The fire department didn’t re
spond but a number of men from 

c^nmunity took their own 
fire extinguish^ and drove to 
the truck. About half of the load' 

saved and the Are was ex
tinguished before the truck was 
too badly bunted

The remainder the load was 
token into Cleveland by Harry 
Roihlis|>crger and the truck was 
towed to Shelby for repairs, 
which will consist mainly of a 
new cab.

Changes of Address
Billie Young, 2-c, 784-14-43
Naval Air Technical Trg Cntr^ 
Norman, Oklahoma
Lt Robt E Dawson A. 3-L., 
USNR., USNAS 
St Simon, Ga.

FARM SOLD
Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell, 

who have resided oh a farm north 
of town for a number of years, 
Just recently sold the place to 
Gamer Bla^ of Shelby. Owing, 
to the scarcity of houses in sur
rounding communities the Cald
wells are unable to make definite 
plans for the future.

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

H<KHIA1E FUNERAL HOME

CANGES CHURCH 
Rev. Harlan MUler, Partor

j 10 a. m. Church school, Dwight 
I Briggs. Supt

Public Worship at 11 a. m.
I Christian Ertdeavor at 7:30 pjn.
I WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 
I Church school a't 10 a. m. Ches- 
> ter Van Scoy, Supt. Preaching 
I service at II a. m.
: Evening services at 7:00 p. m.

MT. HOPE^LOTHERAIf 
CHURCH

i Henry E. Boehm, peslor Ph. 4732
9:00 e. m. Morning worship— 

103rd Anniversary and Homecom
ing. "A Child in Our Midst”

10 a. m. Church School. Rob
ert Forsythe, Supt, ’’Making the 
Home Christian.”

Basket lunch at noon at High 
School. 2:00 p. m., Fellowship. 

Luther League Mon., 7:30 p.m. 
Boy Scouts Tuesday, 7:30 pjn. 
Catechism Saturday, 1:00 pjn. 

"Wc are Engaged in the King's 
Business.”
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

E. R. Haines.
Oct. 24th. Booth Festival 

Sandusky.
Sunday:

9:48 a. m. Church worship. Sut^ 
ject; ’The Value of the Eternal 
Word.” Bible Week.

10;45 a. ro. Church school Cnas. 
“Henunan, Supt

Nov. 7th. Keep this date open. 
Men's Rally at 6 p. m. Speaker 
from Norwalk. Special invitation 
to service men.

Ur. said Mrs. Rudy Ebbtfersud 
ton of Lorain ipant the waait stid 
with Mr. mid Mia. B. A. UMto

Monday. Robert was in service 
37 months, 20 of which were 
spent overseas. He was with the 
35th Chemical Co., of the Ninth 
Army and saw service in France 
and Germany. The five battle 

,stars he received were for the 
campaigns of Northern France, 
Ardennes, Rhineland and Centra] 
Europe. He was awarded the 
Good Conduct medal 

Robert Bushey has been re
leased from the Navy arxd arriv
ed home ’Tuesday afternoon. Rob
ert has been in the service three 
years, 17 months of whidi were 
spent overseas. He was a Torpedo 
man, 1-c, and saw service in the 
Solomon and Admiralty Islands 
campaigns.

Injured In Foil 
From Building

John Kirkpatrick of Shelby, 
and an employee of Mr. Gray, the 
tinner, had a serious accident on 
Saturday while finishing the roof
ing of a small building at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Huston.

The ladder on the roof slipped 
and caused Ur. Kirkpatrick to 
fall about twelve feet. He was 
Uken to the Shelby hospiUl for 
an examination, and X-ray pic
tures showed a broken hip and 
a fractured heel.

Missions, also recent guest in hfthj- R/^hm K/»n« [ M“y Braden were guesU ofthe Boehm home.
Mr. and Mrs. Vina! Cox of Lake 

land. Fla., are spending a few 
weeks with the latter’s fstber, 
Charies Hamman and other reta- 
Uves.

Mr. and Mrs. John FYazee of 
Tiro called Saturday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Hamman to sec the former's sis
ter. Mrs. J. M. Hopkins, who is 
quite seriously ill

Mrs. S. C. Robertson and chil
dren are spending the week-end 
with relatives in Washington. D. 
C. Mrs. Robertson is a grand 
daughter of Mrs. Lucy GUger.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Wood- 
worth and daughter of Shelby 
were callers Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Hamman.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Page were 
dinner guesU Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Page of Ashland.

B4r^ and Mrs. Milo Dininger 
spent Sunday night at the home 
of Mrs. Lucy Gilger. Milo has his 
honorable discharge from the 
army. Pfc. Richard Dininger cfRobert Moser, who has been in

Noite Qirolln* the PJ^, ftwfcltomp Atterbury. toA. wu S caU: 
WMla, h«. received hli diichu«l75. ,t the sW home Sunday, 
from the army and arrived home

I rclativea in Ashland, Sunday.
Mr. and Mra, E. H. Gurtx and 

family of Manafleld were Satur
day viaitors at the home of Mr. Ic 
Mix. Robert Gimdnim. '

Miia Helen Guthrie was a gueat 
of Mr. and Miy. Cort Morse of 
Shelby over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren McBhaney 
and family of Kansas, Ohio, spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mix. E, j. Messenger.

Mr. and Mix. Dick Malone of 
El.vrU were Shiloh callers Thun, 
day afternoon.

Biliaiex Jeanette Hoffman and 
Mary Eggert of Mansfield were 
guests of Miss Celia Brumbacb 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mix. Ronald Howaid 
visited their daughter, Mn. Don
ald Koebenderfer and family of 
Adario, Sunday.

Mr. and Mix. Jay Quinn of Lan- 
aesfer. Pa., Mrs. H. D. Meade and 
Mr. and Mn. V. W. Ekey of 
Greenwich were callen Monday 
at the home of Mr. and Mn. Jesse 
Huston.

er St the same home Sunday.
Mn. Dessie Willett is a visitor 

this week at the home of Mr. and

W. W. Young and Mias Anna 
Benta»were gusftaxtver the week 
and at the hom« of Mrs. C. H. 
Rose. Mias Benton remained a 

, few days for a visit with relatives 
Mn. Aiden Willett near Plymouth and friends.
Raaam Dbiricf Ho. 4 BJUIK No. MgZ

REPORT OF THE CORDITIOR OF

SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
AT 8HILOH. W THE STATE OF OHIO. AT THE CLOSE OF 

BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER tS. IMS 
ASSETS

Loans and discounts ..................................................... 244,531 g7
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed .................................................................. 606.273.12
Obligations of State and political tubdiviaions...'....
Other bonds, notes, and debentures..............................
Corporate stocks (including 62,250.00 stock of Fed

eral Reserve bank! ................................................. .
Cash balances with other banka. Including reserve 

balance, and cash items in proceis of collection..
Bank premlaca owned $900.00, furniture and

fixtures (none) ............................................................
Other aaseU........................................... ............................

76.576.41 
' 10.069.00

2.25a00 
245,339AO,

900J)0
L2MAS

Total Assets

LIABILITIES
Demand demits of indiViduala, partnerships. ’

and corjxirations ...................... ..............
Time deposits of individuals, partricn^pa.

Deposits of United States (jovemment 
(including postal savings)

Deposits of States and political aubdiviaioos............... !
Other deposits (certifled and ofBcers' checl^ etc..... 

TOTAL DEPOSITS ..................... $1,099^81.45

1.I67A26A3:

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Mr*. Mary Lutz, who has becix 

ill at the Nesbitt Convalescing 
home for the post few years, suf
fered another stroke and woj 
moved to the Willard hospiUl on 
Saturday evening.

Will Celebrote
Anniversary

ML Hope Lutheran Church will 
observe its 103rd anniversary 
with a homecoming celebration 
on October 21sL 

There will be services at the 
church begiiming at 9:00 a. m.. 
with the worship service. At 10 
a, m. church school and at noon 
there will be a basket lunch at 
the high school buUding An af
ternoon fellowship program is be
ing planned

Mrs. Paul Ruckman and son 
David were in Sandusky and Rye 
Beach, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward NcutiUng 
of Akron spent Sunday with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mix. M. 
S. Moser.

Mr. and Mn. Jcnc Hiotoo anil

ToUl LiabUitles (not Including subordinated
obligations shown below) ............f.................. I.099A61.4S

CapiUl* ........
Surplus ..................................
Undivided pro&ts .................

ToUl Capital Accounts

CAPITAL ACCODNT8

...............:._J^ -'I
........ — 'i)

TolM Uabil^ and CapltiU Accounts..............1.187A2853
This bank a capital coiuists of common itoek'

with toul par valuc^JdOOO^^

Total

Secured and preferred liabiUtief:
DepoaiU secured Iqr pledged asKla pvnuant to re- 
quircnwttta of law....................................................

17.000.00

135,000.00

TOUI ..................... .................. ................................. 70A295T
STATO OF O^^o^ of Richiadd,

I. A. W. FIRESTONE, Secretary and Treasurer, of the above- 
named bank, her^ cartUy that the above autement is true to tS» . 
beat of my knowledge and baUet A. W. FIRESTONE.

Comet—AttaiL-

T. A. BAJ3NB8, Dirortoi*. •-
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Society-Club News
TWEWTIETH CEWTORY 
CIRCLE ENTERTAINS

Mrs. K. 1. Wilson was hostess 
Monday evening to the Twen> 
tieth Century Circle with an at- 
tettd^cc of twenty regular mem* 
ben, two honorary members, Mrs. 
Searlc and. Mrs. Trimmer, and 
one guest, Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
Volunteer Bay, present.

Two new members were wel
comed into the group. Mrs, John 
Lanius taking the place of the 
late MrsL Alberta Hoffman, and 
Mrs. Margaritha Anderson i 
substitute this year for Mrs. 
Chas, Wentland.

A very interesting program was
given: Cartels by Mrs. H. _
Tackier; Science by Mrs, Laura 
Postle. and Radar by Mrs. E. L. 
Bailey.

RoU call was answered with 
current events. During the social 
hour dainty refreshments were 
served. In two weeks the Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Postle.

the Annunciation, Akron, OMd'.r 
with a reception following at the 
Homack's KcsUurant in that city.

AT AKRON WEDDING
Miss Mary Louise Smith was 

married to John Patrick Wunder- 
ly. Lieutenant United States 
Army Air Force, Saturday mom- 
tog at 10 o*clock at the Church of

The bride is a niece of Mrs. 
Frank Davis and Mrs. Dave Sera 
field of Plymouth, who attended 
the ceremony in company with 
the following: Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Pagol. Mr. and Mrs. LaVeme Pa- 
gel of Willard. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Pagel and son of Lima, Mr. Frank 
Davis and Gordon Brown.

SEWING CXRC^
Mrs. Luther Brown entertained 

members of her Sowing circle 
Monday evening. Those present 
were Mrs. Francis Guthrie, Mrs. 
Thomas Webber, Mrs. Robert 
Lewis and Mrs. Whitney Briggs.

daughter and Mrs. Urilla Moser 
of Willard called Sunday op Mrs. 
Amanda Moore. Mrs. Moser, who

oldest
yean
siste

AT WSC8 DINNER 
IN SHILOH

Those from the local chapter of 
ic WSCS of the Methodist 

Church who attended the Shiloh 
meeting last Thursday were Birsi

Gow TnepHONs 

Sat¥fct 

StGiMs With 

YOUpm
Ym M iMis »• bMS SMtiy «f Idspfcll 
Mrvte* W9I1 by felai^s Smm Uaple r«iM«

1.Co«ifr
bp nalanwiloM'* for « BM»bw.

2* yoor coHS bdof ao fbat year So* cao 
• IwAdlo Hs Ml oaowt of lr«ffk.
3* toloroyeorfotopHenoUhiMe wpproporfy 
00 bei yoo wlQ bo ebU le rocobro ell of y«or calb

4* •• sold le oMworbs yew cob... «id'
r perty seiplo JMe

e. I. ,

He Rerthen Ohit Teiepheie fit.

O Stnonona dt,, draund abanuoni •Bent Fbyilo*! 
fita«««ooiinta...fioBitlwgioiuidnp. Losgaiwotklaa 
fcoot% man waUdng; giMtot aoUTity pat • giMlar 
•bain on yoni fMt may nrMl foot iaUga* ot loot 
mtlcaaw** yon had narai notiead baton.

It ia mon importaat than oral to haaa aboaa 
pnpady iittad to protaot and piomota yont toot 
haaltfa. Onr X-Hay Shoo FltUiig Satvtoo halpa iaap 
yoor that At lot aettaa doty. Wbathar yon boy wodc 
aboaa dnaa aboaa or play ahoaiV itT»doUaT ahoaa « 
tmlTaKloUar aboaa... oni X-Ray Sboa nttat atom 
you whatbar thay'ia tba t^hi aboaa At yoa

Thafa tha baaaty of X-Ray Fittiag.
Ton can aaa toe jtmihaU whalhat yow 
ahoaa. or y«u dilidna’a aboa^ Rt oat- 
notly. Conn in and lat na damonatiala 
thia tnpatlor RtUng airrrleai anytlma... 
arlthont ooat or obligation . .. whaibar 
yoo'n raady to boy or not

DUFF’S
Next to Temple Theatre

O.
so Wert Main St

Natelle Motley, Miss Ida Checs- 
man, Mrs. E. E. Markley, Mrs. 
Charles Beaver. Mrs. Martha Lew 
is Rev. E. R Haines, Mrs. Pari 
Mosicr, Mrs. J. W. Mclntire, Miss 
Jessie Cole of Plymouth and Miss 
Estella Clowes and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Clark of Shelby.

—Q—
GARDEN CLUB PLANS 
POR HALLOWEEN PARTY

Rev. and Mrs. Bethel entertain
ed the Garden Club at their home 
on East High street Friday eve
ning Oct. *5. The meeting was in 
charge of the vice presklenl, Mrs. 
Scott, The peony roots for the 
park were reported to have ar
rived and plans for planting them 
were discussed. This will be done 
as soon as weather permits.

Mrs. Ford had charge of the
‘ogram which was “Chrysanthe

mums on Parade.” Due to the bad 
weather these lovely flowers are 
not at their best An added attrac
tion to the program was Rev. 
Bethel’s account ■ of his son’s 
wedding and all present enjoyed 
their share of the beautifully dec
orated wedding cake. The roll call 
was “Spccinoens of Chrysanthe
mums.”

'The next meeting will be the 
Halloween party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lanius. This will be 
a “bundle party.” Each one is 
quested to bring a bundle conUin- 
ing a costume for someone else to 
wear. The date act is Oct. 19.

-O-
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs, Rose Weaver is visiting 
and

____ ______  St
Mrs. Smith gave a birthday ( 
ner for her brothers and sisters 
in honor of her brother, Frank 
Weaver, whose birthday was Oct 
13th.

__  —O—>
MOTHER HONORED

Saturday evening, the children 
of Mrs. Charlie Hole honored her 
birthday anniversary which fell 
on Friday, Oct 12th, at her homeday, I 

ndusl
lents ___ ..

Hole was remembered with gifts. —
AT NORWALK FOR 
TEACHER TRAINING

A six weeks course in teacher 
training for Sunday school began 
Monday evening at the Norwalk 
Methodist Church. Those attend
ing from here were Rev. E. R. 
Haines, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream 
and daughter Maxine and W. C. 
Ross.

~D—
BIRTHDAY DINNER

mday
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gude- 
hus of Cleveland where the birth
day of Mrs. Elliott was observed. 

—Q—
MISS HELEN GOW1T8KA TO 
BE MARRIED SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Cowitzka 
announce the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Helen, to 
Robert Spence. U. S. Navy. Sun
day, Oct. 21st 4:15 p. m. at the 
Presbyterian church. Rev. How-

JOLLY CLUB MEETS 
AT COURT MORSE HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Court Morse en
tertained 33 members of the 
Hazel Grove Jolly Club Friday 
evening at their home near Shcl- 

Roscoe Major conductq|l the 
isincss session and Mrs. George 
:roup had gharge of the program. 
A social time was enjoyed, fol

lowed by refreshments. Mr. and 
Mrt. Harp’ Griffith will entertain 
the club in November.

FRESH OYSTERS
Extra Good Quality 

Enjoy Them Fried or Stewed
Cooking and Eating Apples

Always the Biggest SelecUon
Fruits and Vegetables

\ AT YOUR

Clover Farm Store
Mr. and Bdn, Charles Lybarger 

enjoyed Tuesday in Shelby with 
rriatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colyer and 
daughter Sally of Gani 

day visitors of Mrs. 
yer and son.

Mrs. Sam Fenner and Mis. Nel-

nges
Mary

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith and 
daughter Mary Ellen and Miss 
Jean Smith of Columbus were 
Sunday visitor, at the home Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Esley Smith.

Mrs. Edward Ramsey and 
daughter Janice attended the 
Civic Club musical Tuesday cve-

Ue“^vrw^‘^:„X^
Thursday.

Mrs. Orville Gullett and daugh
ter Dorla and Mina Patti Darling 
were visitors in Mansfield Satur
day. ____

Mrs. Cornelia Johns will return 
>day from Oberlin where she vis

ited Misses Josephine and Belle 
Smith for several days.

Hera agatol All metal kitchen 
stools. 91.75. Brown A Millers.

Mrs. W. W. Trimmer and daugh- 
r Miss Grace were Sandusky 

visitors Saturday.

Dick Hampton was off duty 
the last of the week with illness.

Mrs. Pauline Briggs of Elyria 
was a guest Sunday of Mrs. Ed 
Frome.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fenner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Shield 
spent the week-end in Cleveland.

inger 
Thursday 

of Miss MolUes Keller. Mr.

Mrs. John Sehringer of Shelby 
and son Ralph F. Sehringer of Los 
Angeles, CaUf., 
calk-
Sehringer has resided in the west
ern city for eighteen years.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis and 
daughter Betty did shopping in 
Akron Saturday and called on 
friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. Flo;

Mrs. Elizabeth Clark and Miss 
Stella Clowes of Shelby were 
Thursday callers of Mrs. 
Trauger.

Mr and Mra. C. C. Moore have 
returned home from a short visit 
in Delphos, O., with Mr. and Mrs, 
Barney Eicholt.

Misses Rheu and Jean Hoff
man of Fredericktown were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jamesend gues 
St. Clair

and Mn. Floyd Sheely of Elyria, 
Sandusky visitors Saturday, of Mr. an<

Mrs. Arthur Smith of Volunteer 
Bay was a guest the first of the 
week of Mr and Mrs. K. I. Wil-

Mr George Stacker 
Pierce. Fla., Mr. David Kochen- 
derfer and daughter Miss Helen

were ’Thursday guests

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME
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24-Hour Ambulance Service

iPERfflNAK
Mrs. Daisy Reynolds spon 

Monday in Shelby at the hom< 
of Mr. and.Mrs. Jasper Fmlick 
and family.

Misses Edith and Nell Brown

\ - >r-1-^:1 .r i. ; r~. :

of Willard spent from Thursday 
iday in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. S. C. Brown.
Mr and Mrs. Park Mosier 

joyed the week-end in Cleveland 
at the home of their son, Mr and 
Mrs. C. Mosier.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens 
were visitors over Sunday 
Worthington, Ohio, with their 
daughter, Mrs. Dwight ’Thome

Ml hutlMnd.
Btnilowar Baad for fisillnu wild 

bfada 2Se lb. Brim B MlUtfs.
Mrs. Anna BeOe Knight r 

turned to Plymouth Saturday a 
ter spending some time with h 
sisters at Ifoungstovrii and Cleve
land. She expects to return to 
Cleveland over the week-end.

Mrs. Daisy Reynolds is visiting 
her niece Mrs. Roy Rocers at 
PemberviUe, Ohio several days 
this week.

DEPENDABILITY
\ W/ HEN you hova dapandobla yaar-reund

•laetrk urvica, you can flood yeur 
houta, your yard and your barm with 

•ofa and nacatwry light at tha flick of a 
•wftch. In riii« woy, your wofk Is dona mora 
•osHy and gukkly. Furfhoimora, you outo- 
■Mfkolly olimlnofo Ihtaa dcnigm —flrat 
•ousad ^ ell lampt and lanfams-panonal 
ln|«ry hint MIt and Anally yew taewra pco- 
(acHen from prowfers who stay away from 
well llghlsd fanns.

Oood llghfing is only eiM of fho many ap- 
, plkofiom of oloctrlcHy that hova helped ear

This partnership of farmars and business- 
manogad alactrlc companies has dsllvarad 
feed for monpewar and alactricity for mo- 
chlna power In lha graotast quonfilias tha 
world has aver saan.

This company Is stapping up lha farm alae. 
MfleoHon program fhot It plonaarad years 
oge-axtandtng dapandebla lew-pricwi alae. 
trie sanrka to unaorvad farms os fast os poa- 
sMa-warklng with farm groups and aqulp- 
msnt momifacturars so Ihm Iho former m^ 
rroHl by electric operation and living.

POWERS
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Society News
ALPHA GUILD HOLDS
BIRTHDAY-HALLOWBXIf
MEETING

An atmosphere of the “long 
ago" prevailed Tuesday evening 
when members of the Alpha 
Guild arrived at the Lutheran An> 
nex in old*fashioned dresses of 
silk, velvets, calico, etc. It was 
hard to realize that these same 
frocks were the fashion of the day 
when compared to our modem 
dress.

Guests brought with them a

bertus > I charge of the Photo

made on the “beauUful babies.” 
but few were rccognilfed.

The hostesses arrange^ the af* 
fair as a combination Bii^day & 
Hallowe’en party and invited the 
guests at the close of the business 
session to the dining room. Mrs. 
Mrs. F. B. Stewart presided at the 
piano and the group marched 

: Well where 
mon- 

goodly
im was realized from the gifts.
Thirty-two members and two

MRS. JACK LOWERY 
ENTERTAINS GROUP

Plans for reorganizing the Non
pareil Class of the Methodist 
Church were discussed Mom 
evening at the home of Mrs. Ji 
Lowery wt^en she invited a group 
of former xdembers to her h<Hne.

Those present voted to wind up 
the busli>ess under the old name 
of the Nonpareil Class, pay off 
this year's pledge and reorganize 
at an early date with new and 
prospective members present 
Further plans will be announced 
later.

Mrs. Lowery presided over the 
session and presented each guest 
with a lovely band crocheted 
book mark in the form of a croaa, 
for their support and assistance 
in the past

The group was then invited to 
the dining room where covers 
were laid at one long table, dec
orated with chrysanthemums and 
lighted tapers, and a two course 
lunch served.

around the Wishing 
they dropped their Birthday 
cy and made a wish. A g

gifts. CATHERINE TAYLOR
two CLASS MEETING | handling of the same situation in

guests were seated at one long | Fourteen members of the Cath- Philippines by oitf o^ gov-

Book Review
‘ PEOPLE ON OUR SIDE.” This 

book is by Edgar Snow, and is 
very good post-war reading 
would like to change the 
slightly, in writing of it. to Teo- 
pie WE HOPE ARE on Our Side.” 

It is not necessary to agree com
pletely with an author and hu 
'book to enjoy and to be benefited 
by the reading. Both the subject 
of this book, aiul Mr. Snow's way 
of writing should make it good 
reading for everyone who is curi
ous about what is occuring 
this world of ours.

India-Russia-China, and if ariy 
one thinks these nations are not

Sub:
•The 
Church. What 
Church?”

what Mr. Snow has record 
ed on his news assignments and 
his periods of residence in these 
countries.

The book begins with comment 
on the situation when ”... the 
Japs relumed our scrap iron to 
us with compounded interest at 
HawaU.”

India, a puzzle to a good many 
million other people besides my
self. U dealt with quite vividly.
The comparison of the hsndling

Bradento

Athlefic Awordt
A letter from Europe-will'also ■Given Studentsbe read.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve
ning Jrom 8 to 9 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
48 Saadoakr Stnat 

H. a. Oukar. Paalor 
1:30 p. m. Sabbath school, Supt 

A1 Beckwith.
3 p. m. Public worship. Public 

cordiaUy invited. ^

rmST EV. LiriHERAN 
CHURCH

Bar. r. Lambartus. Pastor.
Sunday School at lO.OtVa. m. 
Worship at 11:00 a. m. 
Catechetical instruction Tues- 

snd Saturday atday at 7:00 p.
10:30 a. m.

iject for Sunday's sermon: 
Church — What la the 

I Owe the

PERSONALS
Miss Janet Robertson spent the 

week-end with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson of 
Ashland.

table decorated with owls, cats, 
yellow and black streamers, sug
gestive of the Hallowe'en season. 
Individual birthday cakes and a 
Hallowe'en lunch was served by 
Mrs. Lillian Voisard. Mrs. G. J. 
Searic, Mrs. Sourwine and Mrs. 
Lizzie Traugcr.

The pro^am, in charge of Mrs. 
Nellie Bevier, chainnan. consist
ed of prayer by Rev. Lambertus. 
a short talk by Mrs. Eva Smith, 
poem by Miss Virgie Fenner; ^ 
reading by Mrs. Lambertus and 
group singing, “Till we meet 
again.”

Announcement was made of the 
Nov. 6th meeting with Mrs. Stew 
art. Miss Page and Mrs. C. R. 
Beaver, hostesses.

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
MEETS TONIGHT

Mrs. Oliver Fairchild of Shelby 
will entertain members of the 
Birthday Club this evening.

enne 
tcrian
evening at the home of Miss Flor- 

anner for their October 
meeting. Devotions were conduct-

ther, Mrs. WeiMr, of Shilo . . ..............
Natelle Motley and Miss Jessie i October 
Cole were in Elyria Monday at 
the Home for the Aged.

They visited Mrs. Sarah Legg,
Miss Mattie Head, and Miss Eva 
While. They found Miss White 
much improved, able to chat 
with them, and appreciating very 
much her comfortable home. She 
sent greetings to her Plymouth 
friends and said* she was happy 
to have mail from them at 807 
West Avenue, Elyria.

> Taylor Class of the Presby- 
n Church gathered Tu<»day 

ling 
? Da 
ing.

ed by Mrs. Gertrude Hampton anc 
the Bible Study by Mrs. Harold 
Sams, whose theme was “The Im
portance of a Christian Home.* 
Mrs. Gladys Fetters presided over 
the business session.

It was announced that a total ol 
844.00 would be turned over for 
Leper Missions as the Class Miss
ion project and that the new miss
ion year b>gan with this meeting.

The November meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. John 
Lanius and Mrs. Manley Cole,'de
votional leader. The usual social 
hour was. enjoyed and refresh 
ments served.

-O-
FRIENDSHIP 
CLASS MEETING

Ghosts were the welcoming 
committee Tuesday evening when 
the Friendship Class of the Meth
odist church gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Hodges, for the 

ting.
Mrs. Bernice Morrow was the 

devotional leader and Mrs. Mc-

MAIDS OF MIST 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. Clayton Pugh will enter-< 
tain the Maids of the Mist Club! 
on Thursday, October 25th. Thcj 
usual pot luck 
gram are announced. Mrs. Hen- { mer;

h the pea: 
contest, Mrs. Harry Shutt’s side 
were winners. Other contests were 
the Georgraphy Sketch and the 
Musical Sketch, both contests 
holding the participants interest, 

freshments were served to 
five members by the wcl- 

committec, which was 
composed of Mrs. Walter Thrush, 
Mrs. George Hcrshiscr and Mrs, 
Ford Davis.

Ihlrty-fli
coming

MARRIAGE UCENSC
^ Applied for at Norwalk by 

dinner and pro-: George Ryerson, 25. Willard, far- 
id Ruby M. Gilgcn 21. ofttivt, 4>uby M. Gilgei^ «•. w. 

rietta VanLoo will be in charge Plymouth, bookkeeper. Rev. Stew 
of the program. art nanied to officiate.

Allthe ICE CREAM You w<ini 
Vanilla - Chocolate 

Fs^“B0RDEN’S a
THE HITCHING POST
Ray McCarty, Prop. Plymouth. Ohio

ThejW worth woiiiiiq |Im>*

New Maytags.
coming soon!
Bbcausb you wsoc the most for yoor moocy 
-;yoo warn a Maytag. Aod oew Maytagi will 
be here sooo. now. Msytag is 
wtihen again, af^ over two aod a half yesa 
of all-out war work. Aod what washers they 
are-buik for years of cfliricnf, carefree serv
ice with s whole liar of ezdnsive fcanires.
tai mill], impactuc "po«-wir" iiapi 1,» COT oa Mqruif* 
ditiaa of ladenhip! Cone ia now ud ja ibe facu-wd fon amj b. 
ooe of ibe fint to gn yom mw MsyUf.

emment was a new idea, but one 
wonders why someone in Parlia
ment had not thought of it long 
ago. (Maybe they didi)

There is a chapter on marria]iptcr <
in Communist Russia, a subject 
that a lot of people wonder atwut 
and Ulk about, but know little 
about You may be interested in 
why the Russian line held, and 
why Russia wants an outlet to the 
sea. Mr. Snow believes that our 
attitude toward's Russia’s society 
of today, is almost the same 
the attitude of the English 
wards us in the period follow! 
the American Revolution: 
could not last”

Although Edgar Snow states he 
prefers to be an American and 
live in our society, he feels that 
Russia met the changes of a gre; 
social and political upheaval i 
best she could, and that her form 
of society and government is still 
changing.

As to <
ends her highly on standing 

alone against the Emi 
from 1937.till the eni

Although the Japanese have 
been ousted as the military Ras
ters of the East the Asiatic peo
ples have lost* their awe oi the 
white man because of his ^gliek 
and complete defeat at the hands 
of the CMental Japs; and native 
populations trained and armed 
with both guns and a new aware- 
nea^f the world are not going to 
quietiy submit to any £uros>ean 
or American dictation.

The common man in Buurma, 
Malaya. Java, fndo-China; yes. 
arul even Hong Kong, may come 
to realize what the fighting was 
all about, and mark the beginning 
to the end of European impcrinl-

tina. Mr. Snow 
mends her highly

npirc of Japan 
nd of 1940.

hy
:ia; and begin with “People On 

Our Side.'

Plymouth Churches
ST. JOSEWS’CHURCH 

Rev. Claaoaal Geoperl Pastor 
Mass on Sunday at 8:30 a. m. 
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 ajn. 
Mass on Friday at 6:00 a. m. 
Mass on Saturday at 6:00 a. m 
Confessions will be heard oi 

Thursday evening from 7:30 U 
8:30 p. m.. also on Friday and0 p.

:urd«
*orty

on Friday 
Mass at 6:i 
Forty Hours on Sunday 
at 7:30.

lay evenings after services. 
Forty Hours Devotion will 

1 Friday morning with a 
Maas at 6:00 a. m. The closing of 

enlng

open
morning with a High 

of

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Evarqll R. Kaiaas. Pastor
Thursday;

7:30 p.'m. Mid-week service at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Ross.

8:00 p. m. choir
9t00 p m. Official Board meets 

at the parsonage. Important busi- 
session.

Sunday:
Church school. Paul

Scott, Supt 
11 a. m. C 

ject
Word.” Bible Week.

5-7 p. m. Youth Meeting. Food, 
fun. fellowship and worship.

Oct 24th, Booth Festival at 
Sandusky,

Nov. 7th. Keep this date open. 
Men’s rally at Shiloh at 8 p. m. 
Speaker from Norwalk. Special 
invitation to service men.

. Church worship. Sub- 
“The Value of the Eternal

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H.l» BaHMi Pwtor 

Sunday school convenes at 10 
m. Robert Spoftteller is supt 

After the morning worship the 
teachers and officers will meek for 
< bri€l period.

Morning drorthip at 11 a. m. 
Sermon Thuat: Lend the Life of 
the Spirit The eermou is bOMd 
CO e portioo of the epistle to the

home in
pect 
mler

iradentown, Fla.
Miss Grace Trimmer of Mans

field enjoyed the weel^-end with 
her mother, Mrs. W. W. Trimmer.

Rad DevU Soei chaser 25c. 
Brown A Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Somerlot 
of Cleveland vlsit^ Plymouth 
relatives over the week-end.

Mrs. Lyle Bittengcr, and Misses 
Dorothy Dowjiend and Bertene 
Whatman motored to Cincinnati 
over the week-end and were 
guests at' the J. B. Deir home. 
Mrs. Derr and son Bill accompan
ied them home and spent several 
days with Plymouth friends.

Mrs. Lena Briggs of Elyria was 
a week-end guest of Hanick 
sisters.

Miss Mary Shecly, teacher in 
the Elyria schools, spent tiie week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Christ Sheely.

filrs. Ethel Reed, manager of 
the Kroger Store, was in Cleve
land the first of the week where 
she attcrided a Produce School.

Walter St. Clair who was home 
n a two weeks’ vacation with 
is parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
>t. Clair returned Monday to his 

work in Newark as bus driver on 
the Lake Shore Line.

Supt P. I. VanBrunt presented 
the past week the Athletic Awards 
for the 1944-45 school year to the 
following: VARSITY—Robert Ber 
berick. Bob Hampton, Bill Hiller. 
James Moore, Byron Ream, Paul 
Scott, Gordon Seaholts. RESERVE 
—Elden Burkett Leonard Fenner. 
Bob Kennedy, Jim Neely, Richard 
Ross, Warren Wirth and Eldon 
Sourwine. FRESHMEN—Kenney 
Echelbeiry, Ed Gamble and Cor
nelius VanderBilt MANAGERS 
Allen Kirkpatrick and John Tur- 
aon.

In the music department twen
ty girls were presented with the 
awards by earning 100 poinU 
which Included regular attend
ance in Glee Club, reading musi
cal books, regular attendance in 
chtueh choir or some other musi
cal groups and regular musical 
Each member could choose from 
this group of requirements to 
make their necessary 100 points.

Girls receiving them were Joy 
Lee Bradford, Betty Chronister, 
SaUy Steele. Ruth WiUett Donna 
CUTTcn, Agnes Roberts, Marilyn 
SMe, Phyllis Haines. Patti Dari- 
irig. Margaret Kemp, Olive Ken
nedy, Betty Hutchinson, Janice 
Ramsey. Janice Rhine, Pat Moore, 
Edna Frances Myers, Nonna Lou 
Ford, Kayrol McGinty, Julia Daw 
son, and Mary Ellen Thomas.

arrives at MARSEILLES
Mrs. John Hogsett received a 

telegram last week announcing 
the fact that her husband was 
leaving Marseilles, France enroutc 
on the last lap. to his destination 
in Germany.

Hogsett is a former cm-

wrife resides in New
ompany.
I^ondon,

ATTEND r^ERAL Of N. J.
Mr, and Mrk T. R. Ford rrtym. [L 

jd hem. Saturday fr^
N. J. where they attended tha

^j^hT^-iiwr^ I

'■‘i

ONDEBG<»8 OPEHATION 
Lemuel Hale underwent i 

eratlon Friday at the ManafieW i- 
General Hospital His condition IS
reported as satisfactory.

C. F. MITCHELL
UcMaad Baal Ealsta Bnkar 

13 Eaat Mala Shtaat
Greenwich, Ohio

Richland 
Lodge 

F. A A. M. 
No. 201 

ilaatiagt hald awr aaooaal a>4 
Innfli hfeadaya la tha neath.

L. Z. DAVIS
i»'/i PohUe Squara Ptyawatb
InsiBBnce of All Kinds
■aaunaea That Haally laaoiaa

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

Min Lena Hole of Cleveland 
and Hr. and Hr,. Clarence Hole

Guest, enterteined at Sunday 
dinner in the home of Mra Cor
nelia John, were Mr. end Mrs. 
Charles Cooper of Bucynu and 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCamman 
of Tiro.

Mr. Wood Thomas of Washi 
ton. Pa., and Mr*. George TinI 
of Mt. Vernon called on Elmer
Tinkkey Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden.

Yjra. Albert Feichlner was a 
caller at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilhelm of WilUrd on Sunday.

Visitors over the week-end m
le Hanick Sisters’ home were 

Mr. Irwin Stillman. Mrs. Marga
ret McCunr, Miss Joan McCunc, 
all of Cleveland.

Mrs. Bernice Morrow left Wed
nesday to visit relatives near Tiro.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fetters It 
family enjoyed Sunday as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Guthrie

Mrs. Iva Gleason and Miss 
Miriam Downie of Elsie. Mich., 
are visiting this week in Fort 
Wayne, Ind., guests of Mrs. Court 
land Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Garrison of
Adrian, Mich .” 
guests of Mr. and

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Chaa. Robinson was removed 

Wednesday in the McQuatc am
bulance to the Willard hospital 

r X-ray and examination.
Dan Grabaugh was removed on 

Wednesday to the Willard hos- 
in the McQuate ambulance 

I injured foot. Mr. Grabaugh 
was wbrklng In his soy bean field 
down near the water works, when

pital 
for I

Astounding Story of a Dog-, Dc- 
votionl Over land and sea. Joker, 
the Pittahurgh, C^fomia pup, 
traveled 8,000 miles hunting his 
master—and finaly found htan on 
a remote Pacific Isle. Read this 
intcresthif story ia The -Amcriesn 
Weskly, the msgarlne distribotel 
with this SUDday-t (Octobsr SI) 
Chicaso BsnM-Anisrtcn.

THERE IS NO 
SUBSTIUTE f,or QuaUty

Always Ask For

H. & M. BREAD
ON SALE AT

HARRY^ MARKET .... Plymouth 
SHUTT’S GROCERY . . . . Plymouth 
McQUATE’S GROCERY .... ShUoh 
SEAM.AN’S MARKET . . . , Shiloh
C.E. DAVIS ..... New Haven

HALLOWE’EN
CELEBRATION

SHELBY, OCT. 29
$150 In Prizes

Awards go to best and most-comically dressed. 
Men and Women, Boys and Girts

GRAND PRIZE 
1945 MODEL BICYCLE

ROUND AND SQUARE 
DANCIKIG

To Two Bondi On Main Stref 

/ Porodo Stoiift of 7:30 P. M.
Sponsored by Junior Changer of Commerce
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WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SEI.L—SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge • • • • 50c 
Obituaries, minimum charge . • • • $1.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines ... 50c

(Om t Ham, ISe p« Uaa,)
Display Rates oh Application

REAL BUY—Building and three 
lots with fully equipped restau

rant; only one in town: Priced at 
$4,000. See R M. Murphy. Shiloh. 

Ohio. 13 tf
WANTED TO BUY: Sour cream. 

Lofland’s Dairy, Plymouth, O.
4-11-18C

USE HONEY for cooking, sweet
ening and canning in place of 

sugar; we have it in both forms, 
liquid or comb. Good cooking ap- 
pl^ aged cider vinegar. The Hoag 
Fruit Farm, U. S. Route 224, 
Greenwich. Oct. 18 p
COME IN and see our largest se

lection of furniture. We have in 
stock spring filled living room 
suites, light and dark wood bed
room suites, breakfast sets (all 
styles). lounge and odd chairs, 
ch^ of drawers (finished and 
finished), floor table and desk 
and pinup lamps, odd tables, 
lamp shades, throw rugs, ward
robes, blanket chests, cribs and 
mattresses, high chairs, nursery 
chairs, training seats, play pens, 
folding gates, linoleum rugs, gas 
ranges, sofa beds, RoUaway beds, 
double deck coil springs and mat* 
tresscS^ Easy terms. Shelby Hard
ware Furniture Co., 40 E. Main 
St Phone 46, Shelby.

A-16 tf

Legal Notices
Kotin 1, hereby given, that J. 

W. Meintire, Plymouth. Ohio, ha, 
been duly appointed and qualified 
as executor in the estate of Elmer 
K. Trauger, deceased, late of Ply 
“outh, Richland county, Ohio. 

Date Oct 5, 1945:
S. H. CRAMER

Probate judge of Richland county, 
Ohio. 11-18-25 c

NOTICE or ELECTION ON TAX 
LEVY IN EXCESS OF THE 

TEN MILL LIMITATION

NOTICE
Due to amount of livestock on 

Hoffman and Knaus farms, hunt
ing and tmpaixing is stricUy for
bidden.—Burr Kruuss. Mgr.

___________ Oct. Nov. Dec, p
NOTICE

meeting of the holders of 
CertiHcate of Share, of stock in 
The Plymouth Quarry Fishing 
Club Company of Plymouth, O., 
will be held on Thursday, Nov
ember 1, 1945 at 8;00 p. m. in the 
American Legion Rooms at Ply- 

Ith, Ohio, for the purpose of 
electing a board of directors and 
officials of said company. Please 
be present. 11-18-25c

CARO or THANKS
T wish to exUnd my thanks and 

appreciation to friends and neigh
bors for all the kindness shown 
me during the illness and death of 
my husband. Mrs. Harry M. Don
ovan. 18p

Electric DiilL BoU Dias
1 Set Mamaas.
2 Elactiic 5S-Chiek Bteodars 
1 Coal OU 500 Chick Bioodat

OATS BY THE BUSHEL 
HAY BY THE HONORED 

POTATOES BY THE BUSHEL 
Soma household goods and many 

Other Articles Not Mantioaed 
TERMS CASH 

Sale Starto Psomptlr at 12 o'clock 
Ladles' Aid of the Christian 

Church Sarring Lunch 
CURT EKEY, Auctiaaaar

MR. McOANlELS. Clark 
MRS. McOANlELS. Cashier

J.J. CLINE
OWNER

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Dr. Hannum 

and wife, the doctors and nurses 
at the Shelby Hospiul and friends 
for gifts, and cards during my 
stay at the hospital.
I8p Mias Martha Porter.

PUBUnALE
... . . . ... a • - Having sold my farm, I will of-NoUce U hereby given that in „ p„blic Auction at

pursuance of a R^lulion of the ^

FOR SALE—1>o good yearling 
Dorset bucks $15.00 each. wt. 

about 175 lbs.; Auto trailers and 
farm machinery; good 6 ft. com
bine with motor. Floyd Champion, 
Shelby Route 3. phone 2054-L or 
5 mi s. w. of Plymouth.

U-18-2SC

Council of the Village of Ply
mouth. Richland snd Huron 
Counties, Ohio, passed on the 7th 
day of August, 1945, there will be 
submitted to a vote of the people 
of said Village of Plymouth at 
the November Election to be held 
in the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
at the regular places of voting 
therein, on Tuesday, the 6th day 
of November, 1945, the question 
of levying a tax in excess of the 
ten mill limitation for the benefit 
of Village of Plymouth for 
purpose of providing additional 
funds for current expenses of the 
subdivision, said current 
expenses being in particular 

'current expenses for the proper 
' care and maintenance of the cem
eteries belonging to said village, 
at a rate not exceeding one-half 
mill for each one dollar of vaJua-

IF YOU arc lonely, write Box 32,

Road, 1 mile West of Plymouth

Friday, October 26. 1945 
Sale starts 12:00 p. m.

4—COWS—4
1 Brindlc cow 6 yrs. old, fresh 
1 Guernsey cow 7 yrs. old, fresh 
1 Guernsey and Ayrshire heifer 

fresh* 3 months 
1 Swiss cow. second calf, fresh 

in March
4—HOGS—4 

4 Fat Butcher Hogs 
FARM MACHINERY 

Farmall Tractor No. 12. Culti
vators and 12 in. International 
Plow-s. all in, good condition. In
ternational Hay Loader, new Side 
Rake, Massey Ifarris Corn Planter 
Fertilizer attachment 10-7 Super
ior Drill, Spring Tooth Harrow, 
New Idea Spreader, 6 ft. Double 
Disk, Deering Mower, Harrow. 12

vas enroute home and spoke 
of conditions aboard ship. Because 
of the increased number of pass
engers taken on. all boys animus 
to get home, a new system had to 
be de\'ised to take care of them 
all. They called it the *'Hot Bunk 
System,** that is. two people as
signed to a sack and shared as

Noe's Compound
—FOR—

Arthritis & Rheumatism
Sold al

WEBBER'S REXALL STORE

SOLDIER
NEWS

of Willard have received wonf 
from their son, William, that he 
was discharged from the services 
of the U. S. Navy Oct. 5 and has 
accepted the position of instructor 
with the University of OklalKtma 
at Norman. Okla.

He will teach woodwind instru- 
_ .. ments and be as.sistant to the Uni- 

they see 6t, one in it at a time' versity band director. He plans to 
itinue his music studies whileof course. But even so, they were 

glad to share, knowing they, too. 
were coming^ hmne.

Dan also stated that those who 
went ashore on the beach at Yo
kosuka were presented with a ci
tation by the Admiral; it was for 
good work under extremely diffi
cult and adverse conditions, de
votion to duty, etc.

teaching. His wife, the former 
Phyllis Haynes, will continue in 
her teaching position at Jefferson 
grade school. Norman.

William is also leader of the 
university dance orchestra. *T*he 
Ramblers.”

Loaves foe Service
Bill Derr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. B. Derr of Cincinnati, and for
merly of Plymouth expects to 
leave Oct. 23 for Ckil^bus, and 
later Camp Atterbury, Ind., to 
report for service.

Promotion
Spt. Carl A. Fox who is serv

ing in Belgium, has been promot
ed to staff sergeant. He U the son 
of Mr. and B4rs. Charles Fox, for
merly of Pl>Tnouth. Mrs. Fox and 
daughter are making their home

during her husband's absence i 
high school.

Expected Home 
Sgt Roeer Ross, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ira Ross of the Bucyrus road ; she is teaching in 
is expected home at any time now.
He has been overseas in the Pa
cific Theater of War two years 
last June and will have been in 
the service three years in Novem
ber.

Cpl. Norman Thumma who has 
been at Camp Campbell. Ky„. 
since his return to the U. S., ex
pects his discharge sometime this 
week. Cpl. Thumma, radio tech
nician, has been in service for 43- 
months and spent a year oversq^. 
He has been in England. France. 
Belgium and Germany. He has 3 
battle stars. Bronze Star, Good 
Conduct Medal and the ETO rib
bon.

Visitlag Kora
Pfc. Donald Mumea is enjoying 

a 45-day furlough with his sister 
Mrs. Raymond Steele and o'Jicr 
local relatives. Returning from 
overseas where he served in Pat
ton’s Third Army he has been sta
tioned al Camp Campbell. Ky . ................
and at the expiration of his leave itcred the service Oct. 27. 1942. 
will report there for his discharge.! A member of the 10th Armored 
He has been in scr\’ice for two 
years and holds the Good Con
duct Medal, Combat Infantry 
Badge, three battle stars, and the 
E*rO Ribbon,

DUachargod
INDIANTOWN GAP. Pa.—Cpt 

Howard L. Ewing, husband of 
Mrs. Rosalie V. Ewing, of RFD 1, 
Plymouth, has been honorably 
discharged at the Separation Cen
ter. Indiantown Gap Military Res- 
cr%'ation, after a threc-ycar Army 
career which saw him wounded 
in action on two occasions.

Cpl. Ewing, who attended New 
Washington High School and who 
was employed by the Pennsyl
vania Railed at Crestline.

Premotad
WiHiam Fellows has been pro

moted to the grade of corporal, 
it was announced,at Kecsler Field 
post headquarters today. He is 

I serving at the AAF *rraintng 
Command station at Biloxi, Miss., 
in permanent party status.

ANTIQUES. WANTED: 01<L F^ 
niture, glass, dolls, guiu * dr 

what have you- Inquire imogene 
MacMillen, RL 1, Greenwich. O.

4-11-18-25P

flve ycara, lo-wit: 1946, 1947, 19,8, Cart Clipper Mill. 40 v--
1949 and 1950 tension Ladder. Shovel

The poll, for uid election wiU Corn Shellcr, Block & Tackle, 2 
be open at 8:30 o'clock A. M. and Screw., 1 Lever Jack Par- 
remain open unUl 6:30 o'clock P-1 *".n
M. (Eartcm Standard Time) ofi?'l '*■ P'®®' '*5 Jerry Caywood, nusoan
fcai^dAr. ■ ' IN- 1 in.*P1pe new. Some used Caywood. recently ----

By Order of the Board of'promoted to SC 3/c and writes

FOB SALE: Krimmer Lamb Fur 
Coat450 — no tax: al» tweed 

coat, fur collar, both in good con- 
diUon. Siie 18-20. FOGLESON 
CLEANERS, phone 1091. 4-ll-18p

REFRIOBRATOR SERVICE 
wm npalT an Elactrfe Kmatbold 

or CoBunacdal Rafatgnatora. 
a M. KYLE

Onamrldu a............... Pboaa 74
Apr Itf

FOR SALE CHEAP-CircuUting 
heater. See Paul Russell, H 

Plymouth.St, Plymouth. Ohio.
lip

WANTED—A housekeeper to take 
full charge of home, no chil

dren; wife an invalid. Address 
replies to Box ABC. c/o Adver- 
tiser. 18p
FOR SALE—Small house on Urge 

comer lot. 25 W. High St. Ply
mouth. Inquire A. D. PoinU, New 
Haven, Ohio.___________ 18-25-lc

LONELY HEART WANTS COM
PANY—Want quiet, dependable 

q>ouje, to settle down and serve 
me good old mslty-rich, Grape- 
Nuts. In my work I need the en
ergy • its concentrated nourish
ment gives me. Steel girders am 
heevy.

Now at Home
Cpl. Clyde*Went2 is now resid

ing with his mother, Mrs. C. B. 
Wenlz'-aincc his honorable dis
charge from the Army al Indian- 
lown Gap. Pa. Overseas two years* 
he wears the ETO ribbon with 
four battle stars.

Piometed
Caywood. husband

Elections.
County, Ohio.
Harry E. Hawley, Clerk, 

ted Sept. 5th. 1945.
Oct 4-U-18-25C

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON 
ISSUE OF BONDS

NoUce is hereby given that in 
pursuance of a Resolution of the 
Board of Education of the Ply- 
mouta Village School District. 
Richland County, Ohio, passed on 
the 14th day of September, 1945, 
there will be submitted to a vote 
of the people of said Plymouth 
VilUge School District. Richland 
CTounty, Ohio, at the November 
ElecUon to be held in the Ply
mouth Village School District. 
Richland County, Ohio, at the

Tuesday, the 8th day 
vember, 1945, the quesUon of is
suing bonds of said Plymouth Vil
lage School District, Richland 
County. Ohio, in the amount of 
Fifty ‘Thousand DoUars ($50,000.- 
OO). for the purpose of paying 
part of the cost of erecting and 
equipping an elementary school 
building, as provided by law.

The maximum number of years 
during which such bonds are to 
run is 20 years.

*rhe esUmated average addi
tional tax rate outside of the ten 
mill limitation as certified by the 
County Auditor is 1.9 mills.

The polls for sakf election will, 7— The polls for said eiecuon wm
FOR SALE—8 acres of standing g.gQ ©’dock- a. m. and rc-

com; very good. Inquire Lyle ......................
Grabach, WUUrd phone 4824.
________________________ 13p

FEED
tons of Light Mixed Hay, 

5H ton Bailed Straw. 300 bu. 
Wayne Oats. 10 acres Com on 
stalk, 4 acres soybeans.

50 Pulleta—40 2 yr. hens.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Buffet. Studio Bed Couch. 
Stand, 6 Chairs, 1 Tilt Back and 
Footstool, Brass Bod, Oak Dresser, 
Birdseye Maple Dresser, Walnut 
Chest of Drawers, Cherry Chest 
of drawers, 6 leg Drop Leaf Table 
with extra Boards, la^c Kitchen 
Cabinet, Porch Swing, Porch 
Chair, some Dishes, Cooking 
Utensils, Crocks, Cans, gallon 
Glass Chum. Lard Press, Iron 
Kettle. 2 Gas Heaters, two 5 gal. 
Cream Cans. Hall Runner, Stair 
Pads.

Electric Lawn Mower and 100 
ft Cord.
Terms: Cash

L. W. Howell
CHJIS. CHUM. Auclionw 

RATTMONO BROOKS. Cltik

PUBUC SALE

Aaothor .CilivUa 
Tech. Sgi. Robert Fralick call

ed on his grandparents, Mr. azxl 
Mrs.' A. A. Ross. Thursday eve
ning, having arrived that day 
from Kennedy General Hospital. 
Memphis. Tenn.. where he had 
been a patient for some time.

Sgt. Fralick received his hon
orable discharge the preceding 
Monday after almost three years 
of ser\’icc. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. £. Fralick of Shelby, and 
Miss Helen Moon of Plymouth 
motored down for him leavi.^g 

Division, he saw action in France.; Shelby on the 8th and returning 
Germany. Luxembourg. Belgium, I home the 11th alter visiUng var- 
ond Austria. In addition to the ■ jous places of interest.
Purple Heart with cluster, he j _______
wears the European Theater rib-j Up In th« Air
b<in with three battle stars, andl James Kennedy, who has been 
the Good Conduct Medal. [taking his basic training at Ctamp

■' j Claiborne. Lqg, has joined the
Many NotaUat on USS Eldorado; paratroopers and is now stalion- 

Ono of the brighter aspects in' ed at Ft. Benhing. Ga. He is the 
the sea duly of Quentin R. Ream.: son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ken- 
S 1/c USNR. of 70 West Broad-|ncdy of the North Street Road.
way, Plymouth. Ohio, was thc^ -----------
chance of viewing the host of; Pxomolwl
outstanding war figurt-s which ] Ll. (s. g ) Albert Frush has rv- 
from time to time streamed across ; cently been promoted to Lt. com- 
Ihe gangway of the USS Eldorado, mandcr. He is the husband of Mrs, 
amphibious force flagship of Ad-; Huldah Davis Frush of Sandusky

. miral R K. Turner, USN. Ream street and has been serving in the
that his ship touched at -Iapan.,j^„^ thirteen months aboard South Pacific.
Saipan. Guam and back to the Eldorado, which led the in.; -----------
Slates.

Iwo
that period.

At Iwo Jima, Ream was able to 
watch Secretary of the Navy 
James Forrestal as he obscrv'cd 
the action and saw Lt. Gen Hol
land M. Smith. USMC. who was 
aboard until he assumed com
mand ashore. At Okinawa both 

laic Lt. Gen. Buckner and 
the late Ernie Pyle wore familiar 
flgurcs before each went ashore 
only to meet their death. In Man
ila, President Osmena of the Phil
ippines and Admiral Kincaid were 
distinguished visitors. Admirals 
Nimitz, Halsey and Spruance also 
were to be seen at intervals when 
they came aboard to see Admiral 
Turner.

Ream is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Daniel Ream of the 
above address. He graduated from 
Plymouth High School in 1944.
In addition to the Asiatic-Pacific.
Ribbon with two stars. Ream isi 
also entitled to wear the Ameri
can Theater and Philippine Lib
eration Ribbon.

Four Ymts and Out.
Pfc. LawTcnce R. Noble is glad 

to be back home with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nobble and 
family after four years' service 
in Uncle Sam’s Army. He re
lumed to Plymouth Friday from

ding amphibious forces to both | 
'o Jima and Okinawa during |

Atterbury, Ind., wher
ischarge 

arrived Oct. 6th in lh<
received his honorable discha

Having sold my farm I will of- 
for at P4bUc Sal* on 
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 25. 1845 
in Shanaridoah, 10 MUas north oil the past week 
MansSald, on Routs 13. the fol- 
lowli^ dascribsd property:

30 Hd Purs Brsd Shorthorn 
CaitU. soms rsgistsrsd. 12 Cows

FOR SALE—1 Chinawarc Set and 
other dishes; Coal oil lamps; 1 

Cot with springs; 1 Extension ta
bic; 1 Fruit Cupboard; 1 covered 
rack for dress hangers; Fruit Jars, 
Cobbler's outfit. Call Friday or 
Saturday. Alta McGinley, 44 San- 
dtisky Street. 13p
GET YOUR old clothing and 

m$s, and out-of-order washing 
mochines. oil stoves, electric 
Irons, etc., together snd we will 
iMiy them for you. While Box 123 
c/o The Advertiser, Plymouth. O.

main open until 6:30 o'clwk p.m. ^
(Eostem SUndard Time) of Holler,.

12 DolLao' Ewm
FARM IMPLEMENTS 

Coo# Groin Soporolor. 24-ln.
I Caoo 12-in. Troctor Plow 

Now Idea 4-roU Corn Huokor. 
Ne*

I The foUowlng McCormick Im- 
! plomontai Binder. Hay Loadar. 

FOR SALE—One HeolroU and 11 Side DaUvarr Rake. DoubU
Disc. 54ower. 3-Saction Spring 
Tooth.
Spika Tooth S-Saelion Harrow,

day. ,
By Order of the Board of, 

Electiona of Richland County. 
Ohio. G..C. Balliet, 

Chairman.
Harrj- E. Hawley, Clerk | 

Dated Sept. 21, 1945.
Oct. 4-11-18-25C

Kitchen Range: 2)4 mile, north 
eait of Plymouth. Geo. W. Cole. 

I8 25p
NO SALESMAN will call but if 

you want to find out all about 
, the new and improved SILVER] 
Idpl KING Tractor, write Dept. A, The 
---- . Fate-Root-Heath Co, Plymouth.

18tf
WANTED: Woman to make her Ohio, and complete detail, wiU be 

home with employed couple ntailed 
with three-year^rld child. Modem 
home, plessant surroundings. For 
wage, and fufther partkolar^ 
phone Shelby SK-J. 1«N
ICR SALE — 24a-acr« grain and 

atock farm (known at the Rock- 
-««D) In Greenfield townahlp on

FOR SALE—Part Cocker Pupa, 2 
femalei and 1 male, 8 week, 

.old, »90 each. Enquire PhyUU 
Taylor, 12 North SL. or phone 
1024. ___^
JUST RECEIVED—New riilpment 

Radio Batteriea at Fetter'i 
Radio Shop, next to Telaphooe

OUvar Kaimra Spreader, rub 
bar la trooL 

7-ft CuUipackar 
John Deere Tongue Buck Com 

Planlar
John Daara 12-Hoa Grain Drill 
Com Binder, Com Plow,
404 OUear Plow 
D. S. 41 Solky Plow 
Wagon with Rack and Car 
rilrhanka.Motea Hammar MU 

Mm (new).

Slates after fourteen days on the 
sea and was sent to Indiantown 
Gap, Pa., later being transferred 
to Camp Atterbury, Ind. Follow
ing his basic training he was sent 
to Newfoundland in 1942 where 
he remained until June 1944, Re
turning to the Stales he again 
left in December for the European 
theater of war. and served with 
both the First and Third Armies 
in Field Artillery. He holds the 
Prc-Pearl Harbor Ribbon, the 
ETO Ribbon and two battle star?.

He brought with him a number 
of souvenirs including small wood 
on shoes from both Holland and 
Belgium and made to hold a thim
ble and a pin cushion. He al.so 
brought with him two vicious 
looking German knives in sheaves. 
Included In a box he sent home 

beautiful 
mirror, two Gorman pipes ond a 
Gorman war flag measuring five 
yards and 17 inches long and 3 
yards and 7 inches wide. The 
background was red with black 
and while stripes running from a 
huge white circle in the center »n 
which the swastika was placed. 
In the upper left hand comer 
there was also a small swastika. 
The flag was taken from a pub

building in CSermany and 
Noble refused an offer of $50 for

His wife and son are living at 
New Foundland and he hopes to 
join them soon.

Ro-Enlista
Robert Sherbundy of 

Willard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer' Sherbundy. and recently 
relumed from overseas service, 
has re-enlisted in the Army Air 
Corps. He is now enjoying a 45- 
day furlough and will report at 
Camp Atterbury, Ind., at its ex
piration. He is a brother of Mrs. 
Luther Brown of Plymouth.

IM Plattsrw Sealaa 
I Pkk-av* 35 »6odal Chavrotei 

Track
ESotfrk 2-Wkaoi taory CWad- 
wHk iMiD-ta.

ComlagHomo
Mr. Norris Kirkpatrick received 

word Tuesday that his son, Dan, 
had arrived in Seattle. Wash., and 
would arrive home this week-end 

Dbb had previoualy written that

Now AddzMs
Pvt. Robert Cole. 35-862-721
Hq. Del.. ASF PRD. ,
Camp Beale. Calif.

O'-XELOOKED
Mrs. G. E. Henr>- of Shiloh, 

who recently attended the wed
ding of her nephew. Edward Me- 
Konc at Philadelphia, Pa., stop
ped off at Mt. Joy. Pa., enroute 
home and called oa Garth and 
Lola Snyder, both former Shiloh, 
residents.

Mt. Joy is a beautiful spot, Mrs. 
Henry states, and she overlooked 
mentioning her visit there in a 
former account.

Mr. and Mrs. McKone are now 
residing at Alameda, Calif.

New CivOiaiu
Joe Dudley, w'ho was inducted 

into the Army early in the war 
while serving his second term cs 
mayor oPNorwalk. has been dis
charged from service. He arrived 
last week from Camp Woliers, 
Texas. With his wire and son, he 
will reside in Norwalk, He is a 
partner of his father, Frank Dud
ley. real estate man.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anwl

DONT MISS 
"RHAPSODY 

IN BLUE"
Starting SUNDAY
CASTAMBA 

Theatre - Shelby
Also on COLUMBI.A 

RECORDS at

FETTER'S 
Rodio Electric

Our Sales Are Your Savings
In Used Furniture and Stores

Let us help you to find the most value your dol
lar will buy in these articles. We also do minor 
repair wo^k on many articles in the home, such 
as washing machines, electric lamps and many 
other articles too numerous to mention. Re
sults obtained as fast as parts are available, so 
stop in and tell us what you have to fix.

We will call and pick up. we also deliver

S. J. ADAMS & SONS '
Main 'Street _________ Shiloh, Ohio
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Entered at the Poet OBce «t Plymouth. Ohio, as wcood claa maiil 

matter under the Act of Consreea of March 3, 187S. 
Bufasmlption Ralau One Tsar, $2M Six Months HSO

Doings In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILL!AM LEMKE

anization BHL It amended

that the pmident must 
federal crat>loyces by at least 
twenty-five per cent. At present 
there are over three million fed- 
ertd*^pIoyees. That means that 
every group of forty-six men, 
women and children have to taXe 
care of and pay the salary of one 
grown up federal employee. That 
salary ranges all the way from 
$2,000 to $17,500 a year.

SINCE HALF of our population 
consists of small children, 

school children and students, it 
means that one out of every twen
ty-three people that produce,

' of producing wealth, 
has to Uke care of and pay the
are capal^ <

salary of a federal employee. That 
does not Include the teachers in 
your common high schools and 
colleges nor your sUte, coimty or 
city officials. It includes only fed* 
eral employees. Jbst a few years 
ago there were 250,000 federal 
employees as against three mil
lion now.

NOW THE president is directed to 
cut that by one-fourth. This 

is a good start, but there is a lot 
more cutUhg to be done. I am sat
isfied that the three million can 
be cut down to 500.000 without 
injury to any departm«U of gov
ernment In fact 1 f^l that if it 
were cut down to 500,000 there 
would be more efficiency and less 
confusion. There would be less 
meddling with people who do the 
nation's work and produce the 
nation's wealth. The trouble is 
that bureaucracy always begets 
more bureaucracy. The big bu
reaucrats always want to boss 
more little bureaucrats. Bureau
cracy becomes an endless chain.

THERE ARE some objectionable 
features to this bill, but I feel 

that the good to be accomplished 
outweighs the questionable fea
tures. One provision of the bill 
says that unless Congress acts 
within sixty days after the presi
dent submits his reorganization 
plan to Congress, it shall become 
law. That is not a desirable way 
of handling the simation. Laws 
should not be made by negative 
but by affirmative action.

BUT WHEN the president makes 
his submission, we have sixty 

days, and Congress can rewrite it 
or cut it further, or amend it, 
reject it X am sure that President 
Truman will do a good job at cut
ting out useless bureaus and use
less expenditures. If be does not 
then Congress has sixty days in

PERSONAIXY, I feel that the 
best way of cutting out surplus 

federal employees is to wait until 
after the president geU through 
with his reorganization program. 
Then. I feel Congress should fix 
the ultimate limit of federal em
ployes at 500,000. When a federal 
employee, resigns .marries or dies, 
no new individual should be tak
en in to fill his place. But if he 
is an essential and necessary em
ployee. his place shoulld be filled 
by switching one that is not so 
essential from one of the other 
departments. If this were done,

would not be upset and fed
eral employees would not be dis
missed and put on a pension or 
on the unemployment insurance 
list The adjustment would be 
made without hardship to anyone.

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
FRESHMAN NEWS

The Freshman class welcomes 
back an old member of their class, 
Laura Jean Otto. Laura has come 

^ here from Plymouth. We all wish 
you a happy school year. laura.

SENIOR CLASS 
We have a very good selection 

of Christmas cards and also an 
assortment on the year around 
greeting cards. If you wish to buy 
any. see a member of the Shiloh 
Senior class.

We have Started our annual, 
the type and size have been se
lected. We will except orders at 
any time from now unUl the close 
of school

You may also note! He doesn't ap
preciate the Snooper. *
What was I>on and Choppy talk

ing about^.down in Mosers yard 
last Thur^ay night?

It seems as though Virginia Dte- 
bert and Halic had quite a conver
sation behind the study hall door.

. _ it was pri
vate. Big ,

oper
IS?

The entire high school of Shi
loh school is selling magazines 
for the Crowell-Collier Publish
ing company. Wc are planning to 
get an electric score board. Wc 
will appreciate your help very 
much. The captain of the 7,9 and 
21 is Lavaughn Oswalt the captain 
of 8, 10 .god 12 is Donna Garrett, 
Come on kids, do your stuff, so

sees a big attraction in Halic. Will 
someone, please tell the Shooj 
what irresistable charm he has'

When Jeanne and Jeanette wer^ 
keeping score the other night we 
never found out who won. It 
seems as though Jeanne chalktMl 
up six kisses. And the man! Of 
course we aren't thinking of Loo.

SAYS HERE IN LARGE 
PRINT.)

Who has Betty Stewart been 
going with from Plymouth?

Virginia Pradcr and 
Bill Garrett last Saturday night. 
I guess it must be love.

I guess Jeanne Wisler was real
ly'excited Sunday when her Ma
rine came home.

Girl RMervM
The Girl Reserves went roller

skating Thursday night. Our busi
ness was held at the home of Mrs. 
Shannon. Refreshments of coke 
pnd peanuts were served. Wc then 
went to the Coliseum at North 
Lake Park. We thank Mrs. Shan
non for the wonderftil time.

Goew Wbatl 1 Daaciagl I 
The Student council has voted 

to have dancing in the school au- 
'ditorium on Tuesday and Thurs
day noons. Everyone thinks 
idea is fine. We hope all of the 
kids turn out so we can put this 
thing over. If you don't know how 
to dance, get hep, you don't want 
to bo in a rut for the rest of your 
life. 1 understand there are a lot 
of good dancers who are eager to 
lend their talent and Uach anyone 
who wants to learn.

Shiloh will won have an orches
tra, the string section is shaping 
up nicely. There has also been 
several new inatrumenti and 
playera added to the band.

Why does Ruth Winbigler build 
Georse up. To bear her talk he'a 
a pertaet apechnen. Of (wuree who 
am I to aiguel

Whafa IbAf we hear about Doug 
and Either Nelaon, brother that 
bay atstalaly doss art anMod.

Qghth Grads

lugh le
Oct 15th. He will'stort to 
Ashland school soon.

First Rubber Shipment Arrives
ley, Ohio, end Mr. & Mn. Wm. 
Tilton of North Fairfield were 
Sunday afternoon c&Uera of Mr. 
and B£ra. Leon McCullough and 
mother, Mrs. M. Tilton.

Mrs. Frank Chapman, daughter
Sandra Kay of Willard, arc spend 

A Mrs.
ihard Chapman and daughter

ing this week with Mr.
Rid
Jeanette.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close and 
family have moved to Detroit

Mr. and Itfra. Henry Wilcmc,...|

are moving into the Pcnwi^><i 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fry ot ■ 
WUlatd were Sunday dinner 
gu^ol Mr. * MIS. Hubert MU- 
ler. . I

Mrs. Harry Postema is viaitinE 
her daughter. Mrs. Peter KofsM 
and children in New Jersey.

Orst iMpBast •( nkbir Iraas tha Paotte Rasa Tmtt 
Barber, indioed aadar Ike Terr aeeei e< Me Jefamee la tke MUp- 
pkHt, receHy anirad at Baa Vtaacitet. riity4«a ttss el tka^

The New Haven lOOF lodge 
will celebrate the 100th annivers
ary of thia lodge on this coming 
Sunday, Oct. 21, at the school au
ditorium. They are invited to at
tend the regular church icrvicc 
at 9:30 a. m., and Sunday school 
at 10:30 a. m.

. A pot luck dinner will be en- 
would be but a Rtort time unjl

Ing this at 2:00 o’cilock will be 
the program. Thep hope to have 
a good attendance from the other 
lodges in this district.

Roger Wise of the U. S. Navy 
ay evening caller at 
Mr. and Mi

caller

Mr.
Miss

was a Saturdi 
the home of
Mitchell Sunday callers 
Mitchell home were Mr. & Mrs. 
m. J. Wilkinson of North Fair- 
field and her brother, Clark Gat
lin of Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Miller spent 
from Tuesday until Friday ?n 
Cleveland with relatives.

Jim Davis of Grand Forest 
Beach spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Winnie Mills and with his 
father, C. E. Davis.

Mrs. Ray Dickinson and Miss 
Mattie Garrett spent last Wednes
day with Mrs. Jesse Smith near 
Attica.

Mrs. Ruth Black of Shelby vis
ited Monday with her cousin, 
Miss MatUc Garret

The Sunsliine Club will be en
tertained Thursday. Oct 25th, at 
the home of Mrs. Boyd Clark, 
with Mrs. Archie Steele and Mrs. 
Donald Jamison, assisting host- 
hostesses.

-Miss Mattie Garret and Paul 
Ramsey were Sunday supper 
guests of Mrs. Mary Ramsey and 
children at North Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clark. Mr. 
and B$rs. Robert Vogel and chil
dren. and Mrs. Harry Dickinson 

were 
Mrs.

Willard Baxter. It was a birth- 
dinner in honor of the 7th 
iday of David Baxter.

Miss Mattie Garret and Mrs. 
Ray Dickinson spent Saturday at 
Man

and Mrs. B. A. Mitchell. 
doUie Dunn, and Mr. and 

Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner and son 
Danny, spent Saturday afternoon 
at Ti^ with Miss Bart>ara Ann 
Mitchell and attended the Home
coming Foot Ball Game between 
Heidelberg and Otterbein, at 
Timn.

Miss Kathryn Cline of Dayton 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Cline 
and family.

, Bdrs. Lillie Spencer of Bucyrus 
and Mrs. Lelah Bowman were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Snyder.

Mrs. Minnie DeWitt and family 
and Pvt Ray Corwin were Sun
day supper guests of Mr. & Mrs. 
John Netymeyer and family. Mrs. 
DoUie M^e and family and Lee 
Buckingham spent Sunday even
ing in the Newmeyer home.

Supt arid Mrs. Karl Bodenben- 
der and family spent the week
end at Continental. Ohio, with 
her mother, Mrs. Donaldson.

Wayne Townsend spent the 
week-ciul at Columbus. Ohio.

Supt Paul Bodenbender and 
family of New London, were re
cent guests of bis brother, Supt 
Karl Bodenbbender and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Foster of Cop-

SQUARE DEAL 

DAIRYPRODUCTS
OF WILLARD, OHIO

Deliveries are made daily to our store, and 
you are assured that every one of the famous 
Square Deal Products come to you FRESH!

SQUARE DEAL DAIRY OFFERS YOU

Flovoiful Cottage Cheese 
Coffee Creom 

Whipping Creom 
Homogenised Milk 

Doiry Butter

Harry’s Market
Harry Chronister, Prop.

Lut rilM can b* bwatUul ud 
YMpKlful wHbeul baing a Saaa- 
eial bwdaa. Ifanr daaita lo honor 
with limplkUr.

i.aMi VS
FUNERAL HOME

3ftPly«ettft IL PlftBdalb, O. 
PHONE 1$

U Hmar Ambulanoo Sando

dren. and Mrs. Harry Uick; 
and daughter Sue of Lorain, 
Sunday guests of *Mr. and 
Will 
day 
birtJ

Mikado Meets Hi« Conqueror ■ Trains don’t jnst taka off -on 
their own” and make their way willy- 
Billy from one town to Bnother. 
No, indeedi
The loeatioo of emy train that 
moves over Baltimore & Ohio’s 
11,000 miles of track ia known ei- 
aetly. Each train can be contacted 
and given orders inf • matter
of mlnnt^,

The mm wboee ipedai Job it ie to

keep -tab” on the many pimengcr 
and frright trains moving over BffO’s 
far-flong system are the train die- 
patdiers. Skilled by long experionw 
and aided by modem merhanical de- 
vioee, they route and time BftO train 
movements with unerring accuracy. 
Like an BffO men and women, th^ 
can be counted on to bring you the
fhtngu you IDfy Iq tllJill
cerviea... kpeed, safety and ”oo> 
tWdependaUBty.

J
MUnfOBS&OHlO RAJUMm

i
■:i|

I
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^ Letters From Our 
Service Men

1

Hi Tommy:
I have bee 

rertiaer when mail was poesible, 
and have enjoyed reading them 
to hear the news of the Old Home 
Towd. 1 especially enjoy your 
column of *'Hefe and There in 
the Service"—to learn where the 
other boys arc located and what

10.000 ton light cruiser named in 
honor of the City of Duluth. 
HinnesoU. She is the Orst ship 
in the U. S. Navy to bear this 
named authorized by Congress in 
June, 1940. The ship was laumch- 
ed by the Newport News Ship* 
building and Diydock Co.. Jan. 
13. 1944 and was commissioned 
Sept 18, 1944. The sponsor was 
Mrs. Edward H. Hatch of Duluth, 
jMlim.

This ship made her “shake* 
down" cruise to Trinidad and up* 
on return she went to Newport, 
K I., where we trained boots 
for crews of other cruisers and 
carriers of this type. After four 
months of this training duty we

THE PLYMOtrra (OHIO) ADVam^ i^MPAY. OCTOBgB II, 1H> 1

niiynoRUjniK
■J-LIJJIEXI im

Friday • Saturday Oct 19*1
Peggy Ann Garner

'Junr^Miss"
—plus—

"Bewitched"
SiuuUr Thru W»d. 0<a. 21-24

Dick Haymes
Jeanne Grair

'STATE FAIR'
IN TECHNICOLOR

Thundar-Saluidar. OAH-Z7

"Flome of Hie ^ 
Borbory Coost"

'Men In Her 
Diory"

returned to Norfolk Navy Yard 
for alteratidhs and the topping 
oft of supplies for our last sU* 
tioned port.

On the 6th day of April, 1945 
the ship got underway for Cuba 
enroute to Pearl Harbor. On the 
10th day of April we steamed 
through the Panama Canal and 
docked on Balboa aide of Canal 
for fuel and ammunition. 1 was 
fortunate enough to make liberty 
in that port — so much talk 
about port

We arrived at Fearl Harbor on 
April 30th, the scene of Japan's 
first attack on U. S. I made lib* 
erty in Honolulu,* the tailors' port 
of the Hawaiian lalands. This, wc 
knew, would be our last liberty 
tot sometime.

We left Pearl Harbor cm May 
9th for parts unknown without 
escort in enemy waters. On the 
night of the 12th wc crossed 180 
Meridian or International Date 
line on our way to Ulithia Island, 
which we found out three days 
after wc left P. H.

We arrii/ed at Ulithia without 
any trouble and here wc refueled 
took on supplies and received 
our orders to Join the Third Fleet 
olT Okinawa, of which we were 
to give fighter and bomber pro
tection to troo(» there and help 
bring to close victory there. But 
shortly before complete victory 

had the misfortune of being 
caught in a typhoon of 132 knots 
—a real blow. Here Japan an
nounced th« U. S. Third Fleet was 
stmk. Out of our fleet 20 ships 
were badly damaged, including 
ourselves. We limped back to 
Guam with our bow about to fall 
off at a speed of eight knots. Fol
lowing us was the USS Pitts
burg. a heavy cruiser with 210 
feet of her bow broken off by the 
typhoon. Either way we figured 
would have been a bad one for 
us. since after we left the fleet

y had a fivc*hour air attack 
Japanese karby Japanese Kamakize planes— 

(Jap suicide) — no ships were 
t in this attack.
Ve pulled into a large • dry 

dock ( floating) in Guam Harbor 
epairs to our I 

had plenty of lib 
what the U. S. Army and Nav> 
have done to

ivy
have done to gain back this Is
land. After thirty day dry dock 

1 period we rejoined the Third 
I Fleet off

friendly way. We had one ship 
take k kamakaze plane in its su
perstructure the day before V-J 
Day and received ^word of heavy 
casualties.

On the loth day of September 
we steamed into Tokyo Bay 
where wc arc now, for rest and 
recreation after 55 days at sea. 
1 have gone over to Yokahoma on 
recreation and have seen what 
Uv^ army and navy have done to 
the cities of Japan. They sure 
used precision btHnbing to save 
planes in order that they might 
have more planes when troops 
landed. 1 have seen how Japa
nese people live, but I can't figure 
out how they lasted as long as 
4hey did. Food is very scarce and 
they will give you 'Anything for 
cigarettes, gum. candy and soap. 
They bow or salute all service 
men and act very happy to have'

i nile them.
The best nc^s I have Tommy, 

is that I, am coming back to the 
good old U. S. A We figui 
being on the west coast for

nrto-cd. . Daw»n, O, K. Atutln wid E. M.
Ftanca M, Riddle Estate: Gayle, Miller appointed appraisers.

E. Riddle appointed administra- Saeo S. Stoyanolf, a. k. a. Saco 
trix. Bond of 25000.00 filed. I. L. | S. Prcsedacoff Eaute: Steven S.

PreaedacoU appointed administra
tor. Bond of $2000.00 filed. L. N. 
Benedict, R. C. Brown and Floyd 
DeVoe appointed appraisera.

ing on the west coast 
Day. Here, I hope U 
discharge from the Na 
the point systei 
points now. I

Navy 
t my 
under

I have 44 1-2 
hope to see P>3(-

you I
future. Will close for now.

As ever, 
Glenn W. Haas, 

MO. M. M.

BERT’S PIJLLMAIV
1 Mile East of Willard on Route 194

SPECIAL Pig Hock-Kraut Dinner 

Wednesday, Oct. 31
RESERVATIONS ONLY 

DANCE TO DORIS GOODING'S BAND

List Officers

mouth Methodist church, was 
elected president of the Nortii 
Richland Council of Relii•ligiou 

' afterEducation, meeting Sunday af 
noon in Ganges Reformed church.

Other officers are Rev. F. :
lion, pastor of Richland Church 

the Brethren, vice president, 
d Rev. Harlan Mil! 

the Shelby Reformed
rcUry.

Miss Doris Rhodes, teacher of 
ligious education in northern 
tchlai

told of her woi

liter, pastoi 
4 church, i

tea 
in n

Japa
bomber and fighter planes to at- 

Japan.

Third 
Here we sent 

plane
tack the home islazid of 
Before the war came to a close 
we had struck Kobi, Kuri, To
kyo. Kyushu and Hak-Kaido. It 
was here we saw plenty of aetton 

icide: Japai 
all hiavc heard

plai 
nd rcadas you 

about
On Victory Day Admiral Hal- 

us a speech by radio 
were at General Head

quarters about 50 miles from To
kyo Bay. During his a 

’ add!

sey gav 
while w

Vic-ig his ^rt 
lory address the Third Heel shot 
down five kamakaze planes in a

I of her work among the C81 
•ils who attend the religious

unty rural schools, 
work 
atten

ucation classes. Emphas 
:e of

lamation contest to be held in 
the churches this fall.

NEW TENANTS

Harley Burkett has moved from 
he upstairs apartment over Rob- 
>y*s Radio S6)p to his farm on

part
ment are Mr. and Mrs. John Ray j V 
who have been making their ’ y

I

parenLi, 
' of the

CASTAMBA
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — OCTOBER 12 - 20

Generai Dwight D. Eisenhower’s
THE TRUE GLORY

The True Story of World War II 
From “D” Day to ‘ VE” Day

SECOND FEATURE
JACK HALEY in “SCARED STIFF”

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY — OCTOBER 21-22-22

home with the former’s 
Mr. and Mrs. Gusta Ray 
County Line Road.

[HtraOH COUNTY
PROBATE COURT

Smith Parralt Estate: Sale of 
personal property at private sale

TEMPLE I™
PLAYING TODAY; Thursday, Oct. 18
MOLLY and ME" - Gracie Fields - Monty Wooley

Friday and Saturday Oct. 19-20

i ‘Identity Unknown'
I with
{ RICHARD ARLEN

‘Rhythm Roundup’
KEN CURTIS and 

HOOSIER HOTSHOTS
CARTOON-’ SEPT. IN RAIN”

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday Oct. 21-22-23

“NOB HILL”
GEORGE RAFT - JOAN BENNETT

W ednesday and Thursday Oct. 24-25

“DON JUAN QUILLIGAN"
WILLIAM BENDIX - JOAN BLONDELL

•OtfKT MOA •* G€0«GE OtlSHWINiljOAII UtUI 
AUXIS SMITHACHAtUS COtURNOAS THEMSEIVES 
MMUONi»OSCAR UVANT>2FAUL WHITIMIAN 
OMMOOWMITIOHAZn SCOTT OANm tCOWN

.rfanHimniiiimnniiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
The Best Entertainment for the Entire Family!

PLYMOUTH SIATRE
Thurs., Fridoy, Sat. Oct. 18-19-20

THE GREATEST HORSE STORY 
EVER FILMED

Roddy McDowall 

Preston FOSTER

THUNDERHEAD
IN GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR

All the Top {Attractions 

Are Coming Soon

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY
October 20 — 11:30 p. m.

Also SUNDAY - MONDAY Oct. 21 - 22 
Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2:00 p. m.

T()(;i:Tiii:R^,/\(iAi!\i'

A eiriiiiA ritniE

^COBURN



THE PEYMotmi (<Wb) APirtaaiMa. •ijammDht. oCTOwat tfc »>ft

LARGE SHIPMENT 

OF BALL BAND

RUBBER BOOTS
FOR MEN

KNEE BOOTS 

HIP BOOTS 

IBLYMOVTft
SHOE STORE
Harold Cashman, Prop.

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

SWARTZ

Potatoes
SEBAGO ond KATAHDIN

1.80 

1.35
U. S. No. 1, bushel - - 

Unclassified, bushel - -
SALES TIME:

Wed. ond^days: 12 to 2, 6 to 8
‘I

.South of Shiloh, Ohio

Sp^ks Shelby
Fudoiu MltttoiMtT ud Author to 

B« Protont In Sbolfar O- 
■ On Oetobot 2»th.

wore hold in the UcQuote timenl 
home at Shiloh at 2 p. m. with 
K. E. McQuatc ol Pljraoouth in 
charge. Rev. H. L. Bethel, paator 
of the Preabylerian chureh offi
ciated and burial was made in Mt. 
Hope cemetery at Sh06H.

It will be the rare privilege of
thU city and all surrounding

“ lity.
author of "Congo Croaaes” and

to hear Mrs. Julia Lake 
Kcllcrsbergcr of; New York City

and 
r Af-

AN AUCTIONEER
SHOULD FEEL K DEFIHITE
RESPOMsraiLrrY wheh he
AUCnOKS YOUR SALE. I 
would like to bear from you.

BLAINE FORBES
RFD 1, SHZLOa OHIO 

Adario Phone 8233 20ti

Quick Service for 
DEADSTOCK

. New Washington 
Fertilizer

Reveree £111 “
TaL ChargM

E. C. BUCHSEIB, Inc. 
HEW WASHWCTOH. OHIO

School Holds
Fojl^FMtivol

The annual Fall FeativaL apon- 
>red by the PTA at New Haven 
as held last Friday evening in 

the New Haven auditorium. There 
was a good supply of pixiduce and 
miscellaneous materia] donatedd.

Mr. Coy proved to be a "very 
capable auctioneer. This respon* 
sibility falls on him every year.

Sandwiches, donuts and coffee 
were sold. Everything sold well 
and it proved to be a very profit
able evening for the PTA.

HEW CLERK
Mrs. Elmer Colbert has accept

ed a clerkship at the Kroger Gro
cery Store.____________________

HEW RECORDS
Chickery Chick 
I Is»t My Job Again

SAMMY KAYE

uses
jni Be Walking With 

Tdy Honey
SAMMY KAYE

A Door Will Open 
Aren't You GUd You're You? 

- TO MM DORSEY

WiU the Angels Play Their 
Harps For Me?

That's All
murphy sisters

ROBBTS
Hexl io Hanasa Shop

'God's Ravens," at the Shelby 
United Brethren Church on Octo
ber 2#th at 7:30.

Mrs. KeUersberger, promoUon 
secretary of the American Mission 
to Lepers, is the wife of Eugene 
R. KeUersberger, M. D., the Mis
sion general secretary and author
ity irf the field of leprosy and Af
rican Sleeping Sigki^ He work
ed for 24 years as’medical mis
sionary in the Congo, where Mrs. 
KeUersberger joined him as a 
bride in 1930. Together they 
founded the Bibanga Agricultural 
Leper Colony, and pUnted Uk 
Arst chaulmoogra trees to be cul
tivated in Africa; the oU of which 
fruit, though not a cure, is the 
best treatment now known 
leprosy.

n the Belgian Congo, where 
ly are planning soon to return, 

KeUersberger was known as 
“He Who Is Not Afraid to Touch 
Us," whUe Mrs. KeUersberger, a 
lively, laughing lady from Ala
bama. was known as "The Lady 
of Happiness." This speaks well 
for her personaUty,. as aU who 
have heard her, remark about her 
wholesome charm and abUity to 
hold audiences, both old 
young, speU-bound with her 
rican experiences.

They wiU be accompanied by 
Rev. George Southwell. National 
secretary of the Young Peoples 
department of the American Mis
sion to Lepers, and Mrs. South- 
well. both of whom are also Re
gional aeeretaries and have visited 
the United SUles Leprosarium at 
Carville, La„ several times. They 
wUl give some introductory re
marks about the work, and relate 
hither-to unknown facts about the 
spread of leprosy In America.

The Richland County Christian 
Endeavor is sponsoring this pro
gram arul the public is invited 
to attend. There will be no admis
sion charge.

LONG ILLNESS 
ENDS IN DEATH

Harry Donovan, 66. former 
member of the Cleveland poUce 
force for 23 yrean, and a resident 
of Plymouth since 1943. died at 
Shelby Memorial hospitaL Thun-. 

, day after a Angering illness.
Born in Cleveland. Feb. 21. 1879. 

the son of Michael and Anna Don- 
pvan, he had spent much of his 
boyhood In the Shiloh and Ply
mouth vicinity. Retiring from the 
poUce service. Mr. Donovan re
turned to Plymouth, later going 
to Arizona for his health. He re
turned here a little over a month 
ago and when his condition be
came worse was admitted to the 
Shelby Hospital where he died.

He is survived by his widow, 
Msrgarct of Plymouth; one son, 
Lawrence of Cleveland; one 
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Hanlon, 
also of Cleveland and five grand
children.

Geo. L Jeffries, RobL A, Pais
ley, Thomas Drew. Wm. Clark, 
Albert Marti and Joe Fields, 
members of the Fraternal Or
der of PoUce of Cleveland were 
pallbearers Monday when services

AT THE SHOP
C. M. McPherson has accepted 
position at the Fate Root Heath 
nnpany and began on his new 

work Monday.

School Donco - 
Fridoy Ni0hf

The Sophomore class, of the 
Plymouth High school is spooaor- 
ing a dance tomorrow evening, 
Friday, OcL 19th at the auditor- 

The hours are from 8:00ilotil

Movma TO HEW haven
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kale and 

famUy expect to move Saturday 
New Raven to make their 

home,
Mrs. Bert Ford , win has been 

residing on West Broadway wiU 
Tnove to the property vacated by 
the Kales and otrited by the 
Guadaynino heirs.

WORK STARTED 
ON SCOUT HUT
An exceptionaUy fine turnout 

of men, last Saturday, enabled 
the Boy Scouts to tXMnpletely 
freme the Scout Hut. Mr. E. E. 
Markley, chairman of the build
ing committee sUtes that with 
similar cooperation this coming
Saturday, the framework of 
building can be erected. It wlU
be appreciated if each man wUl 
bring his hammer with him.

Mr. Markley would lUce to. 
thank the foUowing men for their
donation of work last Saturday, 
Elmer Colbert. Elmer Tinkey, 
Luther Brown, Carl Lofland, 
Marahall Burns, Donald Ford, 
Richard Ross, Clarence Johnion, 
Harry Trauger, Harold Sams, Ar
thur Pocock, and Donald Shaver. 
A vote of thanks also goes to the 
Fate-Root-Heath company for the 
tools and truck loaned fc 
occasion.

It wlU be appreclsted if every 
one possible be on deck at the 
Mary Fate Park next Saturday 
morning at any time after 8;.10 
a. m., bring that hammer and with 
any break in tha weather, th 
frame work will be up by dark.

RESIMEB WORK
Mrs. Bessie Barber who has 

been off work at the Black 8c Gold 
Soda GriU te some time has re
turned to duty this week.

11:30 and the public is lnvH«d. 
Admiasioo per ca^ «
30c single admireion. .

MOVIHO TO PAIHEBVILLE

David Kochenderfer and daugh
ter Misa Helen who have becB' 
residing in Elyria are moving 
soon to PainesvUle. Ohio. .' i

RADIATORS
CLEANED

DO IT BEFORE YOU 
PUT IN ANTI FREEZE

A wiM car owner will drain his radiator two 
or three times before filling it for the winter 
with anti-freeze. We have a cleaning solution 
that will release all the S4»le, rust and gum from 
the hose and water pockets. Stop in this week 
and and ask us about. iL

Lutheran Brotherhood 
Meets Thursday Night

The Lutheran Brotherhood will 
hold a Hallowe'en ptrty to the 
church annex for members of the 
organization, their wives and 
friends on Thursday evening. Oc
tober 25th at 7:00 o'clock.

The supper and pre^p'am wiU be 
in keeping with the occasion. Bet
ter come dressed for an evening 
of fun.

Tickets can be secured from ^ny 
member of the Brotherhood.

Attend Meeting 
of Goat Breeders

JUD’S I25S
Jud Morrison, Prop. Pb^ 1251

Mrs. Maud Crum of WUlard, Mr. 
Walter Crum of Willard Route 
and Mrs. T. N. Tyler of Princeton. 
N. J, left Saturday morning by 
auto for.Columbia, Mo., to attend 
the sessions of the American Coat 
Society.

At the close of the session they 
returned home and Mrs. Walter 
Crum joined the group for a trip 
to Worcheater. Mass., where they 
will also attend the American 
Goat Record Association. Mr. 
Crum and Mrs. Tyler are both 
directors of the American Goat 
Society and Mr. Crum is also a 
director of the American Milk 
Goat Record Association.
Before returning home they will 

also visit goat breeders in New 
Hampshire, Vermont, New York 
and Pennsylvania.

Attend Rites
P,eUtlves and friends from a 

distance who attended the last 
rites Monilay for Mr. Harry Don
ovan included Mr. and Mia. Law- 
rehce B. Donovan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert J. Hanlon, Cleveland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis J. Geyer, Miss 
Bette Geyer, Mrs. WiUism Hen- 
dershott, Mrs. Paul Thayer.. Can
ton; Mrs. Cy Featheringham, Mas
sillon; Mr. and Mn. Chester Ack
erman, Chester Ackerman, Jr., 
Richard and Norman Ackerman, 
Mrs. Janice Smalley and son 
Charles, HayesvUle; Capt. and 
Mrs. Thomas'Donelan. Mrs. Mae 
Bliteh. Elyria, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmond Smith, of Nova, O.

Your Money BackI • If 
You Don’t Agree ^Curtiss

Pancake Mix
Makes the Finest Pan

cakes You’ve Ever Tasted
AT YOUR GROCER

CurtiBs Candy Cofnpany
Predaetes •< Flsw Faeda

A smart, np-io-llie minate stjrle that'll dick with jrou. In 
soft, pleating autumn colors that'll go with your clothes.' . 
Your fast is impottant—and the Ponis "Apache" is a bat 
that does meeb for you! OPA Retail Ceiling Price.

»6*®
OTHER HATS AT $5.00

JUMP’S
The Store for Men and Boys

OH THE SOUARE PL'YMOUTM, OHIO

2nd BIG WEEK!
KROGER’S

iAUiSAM
/} mo DWG OF %

mmcmcEwmii
NOKMnMmtlMtNMKt

115 PRIZES
5 LAUNDROMATS*
10 VACUUM CLEANERS* 
100 IRONS*

8 Or •R«4vol*«l {»m

JELLO

2nd ContMt Ends Wed., Oct. 24
Complete this sentence In 23 additional 
words or less! "11 “ - - -
td Collae bseesse. 
of Hot Dated CoSae
mwkA
CMcaso.
used aan-------,--------- ------- -------
Duplicate piiias will be awarded in 
care 08^
Free Entry Blank at Storel 
7- SPOTLIGHT eo-• c Coffee

KUOBCO ui ao aonmonai 
t Uko Krogor's Hot Dot- 
M.** Attach lo dalad ood

________ Xtoo bag or tacrimUo
tnail to Kro^ oonlaaL Box 117B. 
wgo, BL Compotenl wiU ba

and Ihoir cUdaion wfll bo fioaL

Dili Pickles
Quart Jar ..

C3od( Bread
2 24-OS leaves

22c
19c

Peanut Butter 
l_n». iar .....

Scratch Feed
IM-lbbag .

22c
3.63

Frosty Pineopple LAYER CAKE
OVEH FRESMI A TRUE PDfEAPPLE 
FLAVORED FALL tALE OCSSERT TREAT, 

EACH 43c
CRI8PY. RED JUICY EATIHO

>ELICiOUS APPLES -
GRAPraPRUIT
YAMS

4 Iba .

7c 
29c

VALUEB OALOim AT 
YOUB XROOER STOREI

Cauliflower
Each ......

2 lbs. 25c 
23c

COMIHa SOOHI
Potato Sole

PLACE YOUR OBDm 
irOW of KBOOEirB

KROGER i -’




